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50_ '-II .-1gas WI qut
e OC a •IC race

\',,\SIII:--':(, I\)"J (AP), Paul Tsong'l~ will quit the TX'll1ocra!Jc ()f\'\Hk'lIlJal
. , , .111.,:1(" . 'I f ... .iux' oj a "hOl1.ageIl/ t'~uIlJl:.lI -n tundx, hi, "Tuk ',W()III;tn
lold T~I,' .' ill'" I'f',''';\ IOda)

Ark;III,,, I ur v , Hill ("inlOn h:I'> l'1I1l'rgcd ;.1'> the lruntrunncr In tIll'
I krm!\. r.11, L l'fI p:lIgn f (j{ the While III IU'>Cand Tsongux' withdrawal would
kaye (1111) J('I I> Hruwn In till' race agaln\t Clinton.

I. nc ~llllllllll).! 'J\ollgas ann: iunccmcut wa, being read Icd :l' I>elll( Icr,I1I('
l .rnd Idale,> Wei 0.: fc x: lI\i ng on Connccucut iII ad vance 01 lin t 'I'uc ...<1:1), "-

pr unary.
"It came down 1.0not hemg able t.onusc enough moucy III be cornpcunvc."

<aid Tsongas spokeswoman Peggy Connolly.
Tsongas' per: 01 mancc a ~ a cand idare was xurpn ~lIIg rrom kgi n III 11g

to end. lIc v.a:-. the Iirvt to throw his hat In the ring, and by far the J ':,)\1

known. Yet it wa-; 'l\ongas who took advaruagc 01 ClInton's winter
controvcr sics and crucrgcd ....ith a victory in 'ew l larnpvhrrr .

('()r1u()11 y ;-..lIlJTsoliga ~ would announce hi <;w ithdru wa I In BO ...IWI

The rcacuon Irum the ('Iinlon call1paign wa<; a ~lIrprl\cd "wh:II.'!"
l~)fIg;L~ Wo.L' aUt'flIlxilig 11) place call-, 11) hOlh <. '1III Ion ~U)dHn IWIl, n)111](Illy

xard.
The lonucr Mas,achllwu", \L'nalllr won the cwI :~IIT1p,hlrl' pruuary

f:eh. IX and got art immcduuc Iund-r.nsuu; hoovt t() propel hun t hruug l:
Super Tucxday alit! then the IlrM hlg contests in the Midwcxt.

Bill af ter he 11Ig trounced In the South on Super Tuesday and then :lg;1I n
ilus week 111IJlIIIOI'> and M idugan.lus fund- mislllg dropped oil suh-aan: 1:111).
T"unga\ ..1\ recently as Tuesday night said he planned to stay III l"rullgh
the Democratic allollal Convention III July.

·1...IIDgas c<.Ilkd himself all "economic Paul Re vere" a/ld propml'd

"program many C()fI'; 1(iL' red more Republican than [)elllocralll -l'aplt:tl
gains I~I~cutx, bll~lne<;~ mccnuvcs ancl other measure he ~;IIU would help
create joh , and rt'VIVC the rn anulactur ing base.

·[\onga.'\ dl\lllr ......crl IIlirldk-Lla<;:-- lax rutx and other "g(l(xlll'~" hi'" rrval-,
1IIIned ~1\' IWIII~It.' lTllIIIIIIIIl'''''' and rqw:.tll'dl' lold \'oln, "1'111 lint

runrung 1.1)Ix' S,lIll:1 ('Iall' I 'Ill runrunj: tn ''It' prt'\Illl'nt. Tlu-rr \ " ddkn'll\ " ..

ubbercheck
writers bouncing
some words, too

WASIlI,\(j'I()N 1/\1') Wlh';ll\

a hank lIul :1 h:1I1L.' Whrn lim', a
rllhltl'l l lin J.. 1111[ h011/1I L")

When It'\ thl' l Iouxc 1t.1I11... al1d
wll(,11 Illl'llIbn,> III ('Oll)'rl"'" <Ire
v. rrtlll~' the Lli,', 1...,

Thc1bp ()\',r thl' h:1I1k.., rrr:H llCt'

01 hono: Lrlg I.lwfll:lkl·"·l'hcll..., when
they duln ': h.r v,: .noug h III ihr rr
:It l OUII! \ to P;I y I he III ha\ \pawfll'd a
\('P:II,II\: comr.» l'l ') ovrr tcnmnnlo-
, y.

T:II...l' I<L'p I)I/mall l l untcr.
1< Cul i! .......hll prot la irnr d la<;1 Iall
"Nohl)d) Ila\ c vr r It,tll a Duncan
Hunu-r l hn I... r,'IIIIIll'd 1(If IIl\ufiICICII!
1llll1h '

Whvu II tui ucd nut 11t:1I Hunter
wr utc ·1(rt h,id l hcck-, IOI:.lIlng
.;" 12C},::':-''> lI~'l'r a IlIrl'l' year pcnod, hi,
Rcpuhl« an pr 1111:11y OPP()rll'lll. Fill'
1·.pILIIIO, \ :tlkrl 1>1111{,111\ ;t\\l'rlIOIi

":1 lit'."
HUl 1·111//1\'1 '" \1;1I1l111I)' hy hl\

wur dx H(', ;111'1' 11(1 c/tl'l. k wa-.
rrrurnrd. I('l hn« .rll y rHIIIl' hounc rd,
hrm.untam-, '10 tlt(·Ik.'f\on rl'l'l'IVIII).!
the rhcck.lh'·\ .....cr r :1\ 1'.lIod :t<;).!old

John 11:11101tit,' ,\Ill,'rtl ;111 B:mkl'r\
A ...\Ollallllll, wu l: lhl' help 01
.. Balik! 11).!'l rrtu mology." a I .u hook
P1Ih 11\ lin 1hv Iii (' A n A , (I IlnC( I .,(II Il('

glildall(T.

Ai tu.r!l y, a f uhlx-r chcc], 1'-.:1dll'l k
I hat I.oilltl hOUIllT, 1I0! OIl,' I. h;1 t d I)l''''

bounce, much :1'; a ru hbcr h:1I1 (Ill I~
hccorncx a hounccd hall If II''''
d topped. And <It the II uu-,c 1\:1111..., II
w:lsn'l dropped.

Hall\ advice "Il'''' ;111 ,lang ;111(1

II\all "ub)l'{! 10 I ntcrprctat 1l1l1 II YOII

wan: 10 he accur.ur , lI -,e ovrrdr.tl t "

Ah , ovcrdrult HII! c vc n thcu,
House rn crnh r... ha\l' Ihl'lI CI\~ II

dl'f IIlIII()n. WI!rH'\\ 111I"l' H hall~!l' .111

t hc Wl'C hour ... la~t Frtday 111(1111111)'.

1)('lw('('11 Rep. John 1. 1.;IF:Jill·.
I)-N,Y., ,IIHI Rep. 11l'i-:l'Y hlw;tnh.
H-Okla., who led the l';tlllpal)'11 l ur
"Iull " dl"'L'IIl~lIrl' 01 the ahuvc

l.alalc«: "The ~l'lIllenlan II,,'"
lrcqucntly referred toovcrdrnltx.! am
fllli ...ure what the gcnrlcrnan 1I1ll'fHI,
by th(' uvc of that word. r~ It rhl' lacl'
value of Ihe check. 'S'i(),non, or I" II
Iht' dd rc rcnry. whi ch Ii uu h.ul
)·1\),')00 III vuur .u c ouut. I'" \1I11pl>
<;, I ()(J"

ldwnrd-,: "Th.n 1\ ;J \('f) valu]
qlll'\IHHI . II '" HIYOWl! pcr\on;ti
\·Il·W. that thr uvcrdr.rl II'> Ihl' l' trnt
hy wlurh vuu c xrvrd the .unouut ih.u
),(111 had 1r. Spe,lkl'l, Ii ;1 mcmlu-r
had a 'S 'i().()OO l hn !: :llId had <;"11.) ,( H)(I

III the' h.mk , III Illy oplnlCHI lit:!! 1<;"

':. I,OOD overdraft."
Ord Inary A 1/1('ru.an-, IIIlght II11l1

A "hOld t'hn 1...," til.' "':lId./\ a bro.id their hank or a vrorc In wluch a h.ul
trrrn that Jilt Iudr ...( h['ck" wr iuc n 011 t Ih't'~ 1\ wr rur n lIa\ iI d"lnl.'llt
:ll \ CHilI\'-. with 1I11,1I111lICIII lund"
l heck ...w.thout proper ...Igll:llurn alld
l h(,ck, wuh 1ll;lrrcd Illagll{'ll( ('odc'"

Abuut I jll'Iu'lIl 01 the 'i() hlillon
(hl'( ~\ .....i utrn ('atlt Y(';II :Irt.. had.11C'
\:lId, :llId :lhOUI Ilir('1' quar tc-r-, (II
Ih,,'-.I.·. III rl'i IlldIIlHI. arc drawn lin
:I[ ((HIIII\ wrth 111...11111(lent IUluh.

1\;1111...(' r ... dl' 111/1.' "hOIJlI('V" a~ "Ihr
/l'",tlt III :1t IICl k Ihal I ... wrutcn 011 ..

In ...lIffl( 1t'1l1 lundv." mc.uunc that
f IITHI ... .trl'll'l ('r('(hl('d III th:: In ('('
I)('call"'('lhl'r(", 1101 (,111111),h 1ll0lH'y HI
the at (011111 1l1I1. \~ 1111 Ihl' II()II"'C
hank thrrr ....;1\ 110 \111 II ]'I( 11111('(', \/fl('e

lhe hank rll:llk lip thl' tid fn\'fll r :lnd
p;II'1 Ihe ( h.: ~" ,UI\,W;tV

"Hllhlwr, Ill' ~"I',1 IIllk \ II)...rr
III IrlC ru.ir k , \ \ ,'" though m.m v
Jl!'''pit', tllld(·r\l.lndahly. ('ljll:ll(' !til'
"lIr;I\I' Wllh "llill/fH ('d (r,,'( k "

VI('W
Wh.ucvcr the l';1,\(', Hep. Matthew

1{H1:tidn. I< .J.. mauuam-, hl\
at . ouut wa -, never ovcuh awn. even
IhOligh live dw( k ... wc rr wuncn
a,';III]' 1 111\1I111(,1('lIt I1I1HIo., Hv III,
r('( 1...1'"1" till' chl'('k" wcrcu 't
(lVt' rll 1,1'1, hI.'{ :l1I\(' lhl' hank ....pol Il y
wa" lr r lu r] l ol t PO<;llllg ch('('k ...1I1l11i
mour v \.;1'" d('I'0"llcd to COver 111l·1I1.

M",1llv. lul«, h:llI~rr'.\('11\11,,·(' III
\t'(·I1I.1~till' word, " BanI. S l ;I1Hb I" III

t1l'adllf,\", .u c qu« k 10 P(lIl1ll1l1llll.ll
Ihe Ilul/"'(' hank 1\,111 fan, IHII ,I ],:1111...
lIy h'lklallaw, a hank 1\:111 11I'-.lltll
11011 I hat hoI h a('cepl" depo';11 \ .uul
Ill,lb n Ii Ian ....The! lou ...c b.mk , <IIk;,"'1
Illrlll,dly, dul not m.i]«: h)an~ Iholl)~h
Ih.11 .....;/ ...111\·fH'1 rc"UII of It, gl'rll'roll'"

, luc k handlllig poliCY And lliml-
1I11!HIII:tlln;tn\ were 111\{'11''''1 In'\'

f

ROUEh:T (;RU:(;O

Four candidates filed Wednesday
lO have their names on (he May 2 CLty
.ommisxion election ballot, hringing

the field to six persons sceklng two
at-large scats

Chal Ie ngmg incum bents Emory
Brownlow and Ruger Eades, who
both filed car her, will he Robert
Griego, Raul Valdez. Carey Black
and IL L ... Lynn" JOIH.;s.

The I'b<.:e 5 and Place 6 at-large

R A lJ L VA L [) E I. 1l.L. "LYNN" JONES 'AREY HLACK

e o two city posts
s('al~ are J IIIeJ hy pill ralllY VOle. The
(\H) candidates with the 'largest
number (II VOl<'~ are elected.

Incumbents Irene Cantu, PI,I(;(' 2,
and Wayne WInget, Pia .c 4, drew no
opponents on the municipal clccuon
ballot.

Valdez. who wa-, a candrdat for
an at-large ~I.·at IFI ]<)H7. said,
"Because of the cnucal umc-: we arc
living Ill, J[ is imperative that WI.' unite

as a cummunity. Together we will be
ahlc to face each challenge and
overcome problems. My mouo is
Together, we can." He is married and
the father of two sons.

Jones also is a former city
candidate, He ran for a scat on the
commission in the 19X3 election.

Robert Griego and Carey Rlack arc
new to the city election scene.

Enjoying a day in the park
Ashley and Shawn Fustucc, Cor I Balle!... and Ixm.u- I (ja[,l'Ia cnjuy Ille pl:lygnlll nd equipment
1II1rin~' spring break tlux W .r k ;I[ Dame ron l';'r~

Shamrock ready for Saturday
SIlAMI~()('K, Texas (AI') 01

wearing gn'('fl III Shnrnr.« k Ihl\
weekend could mean a Irip III Jali.

Or ;] tnp !II :1 jail, ~ay~ SOl1flY

Hrtburu.chauman o! Shamrock \ SI
Patrtck'x J),IY 1('\tl\o'<lI, wluch I...ll·k\

off rriday.
"No grccn could mean a pint h, 01

you could get l11l11W11 in our portable
/all for a qu« I- trrp down Marn
Street." Ihlhurn \;]111 W('dne ...da
"You (an he I II .....\' I:!barrax-, 1f1~ to
(orgel to wear WC('II "

This Panhandle 10WII Ita ... h('(,11
prepanng five 111011111\ I(lr lis .1(,111
annual SI. Pil1ty'~ D,l)' lrxl ival, :t
celebration so hlg /I 1t,1l110 Ill.' held
over the w('ek{'lId 1111111/111 ...ay"

Weather 1X:llllltlll1~, l l i lhuru said
he cxpcct-, more th.rn 10,0(10 vixunr ,

(11)111 ;1l11 )<;\ till' l 11111111Y 10 dl'wc nil

Oil IIll ...L'l)l1lllllJllll) ur 2,40!} located
111\1 we ...t (II the ()~bhOllia hurrlcr.

Tho-«: lIIakirl!' t hr Ir('1... 10
S hauu o( k , !larned hv l' .111 Y day
IHl ...un.ixtr r ('('Ol)'l' Nickel who was
homcxrck l nr 111\ n.ruvc lrc l.md. will
he ahl ' 10(lb'I.'1 vr I he l)ollcg;tI he ard
COI1I(''>1.a parndr ;tlld thr 1\.1"" II'I\h
H (1SC pagcan t

"SOIlI,' 01 Ihl' ~lIy'" havr h('('11
frowlng 11I('lr lx-ardx Slnt C Jail. I,"
11ilburu ...aHI "SOllll' arc prohably 12
Itl( h('\ 10111'. and "'(HlIl' wil l r vr n Ix'
dyl'd yrn'lI "

111IhuIII ...av ... lhl' I()I~" III Ireland
w uukl IX' proud 01 Shamrocks
f l'<;\1val Tlurc arc no In \h monr x 1.0
rlla III al 1(1'-.\, hili there 1\ plcn t y 01

11I111hl<,;wCl'dand a couple of blarney
'>t<lIl('S in a park near downtown.

"OUf high school mascot is the
Fighting Irish and our colors arc
green and while," Hilburn said.

lie admits Shamrock's festival has
a distinctive Texas l.wist to u, namely
the hull riding, calf roping and chili
cook off c VI.' ntx,

But II i lburn contends this
wee kent! 's sheep tlOIot trials come
\trai).!,ht. from the land where
lcprcrhauns made their nam .

"We will JWI a herd of sheep or
goatx III t he arena and the dogs w til
h rd them 1/110 specific areas."
Hilburn said. "I think the pc(lplc In
Irdand would enjoy It."

•
A rematch of a very close Hereford

school board race in 1991 is on the
ballot again lh is year.

Joe Hood filed Wednesday for
Place 5 on the board to challenge
incumbent Steve Wright. Wrigtn and
Flood met in a runoff last year wh ich
Wright. won 61-59.

Mike Veazey is unopposed in
Pli.ICC 4.

Palace
confirms
royal split

I.ONDO (AP) - Prince Andrew
and his' \V i I e Sarah, the Duchess of
York, arc discussing a formal
scparauon, Buckingham Palace said
today.

In a terse [ormal statement issued
at noon.the palace said: "Last week
lawyers acting for the. Duke and
Duchess of Yorki niuaicd discussion
about a fonnal separation between the
duke and duchess.

"These diSCUSSIOns are not yet
complete and nothing more will be
said until they arc.

"Tilt: queen hopes that the media
w ill xparc Ihe Duke and 0 uchr s: of
York and thc ir children any intru-
sron,

A ndrcw, the quccns second-oldest
son, and Sarah, hoth 32, were married
In July 19Xfl.

l11C'y have two daughters: Princess
Beatrice. , ami Pri nccss "ugcnie, 2.

The duke and duchess appeared to
be gOlllg about life as usual today at
their IIOI11C<.II Sunmnghill Park 20
miles west 0.1 London, which has been
hesieged hy report rx.

The d like left the house after
breakfast for the Sandhur st military
academy at ncarb Carnbcrlcy, where
he IS doing a training course.

The duchess took Beatrice to
school In nearby Windsor, ignoring
repone rs ' shouted questions.

. A palace spokesman said the
duchc sx will stop carrying 0111 formal
royal engage men IS.

The duchess'« father, Ronald
Ferguson, salll ill a statement that he
was "very sad at the news of a
separation. "

"As :1 loyal supporter of my
daughter and the Duke of York, I
hope they Will he allowed 10 resolve
the St.'pal :111\)11details without further I

media mtru ...IOI1." '

The palace announcement, on the
Sixth anniversary of the announce-
me ru of the couple's engagement,
followedtwo days of intense media
xpccul.u ion about the state of the
marnugr.

The London Darly Mall said
Wednesday that reports about a
tncndvhip between the duchess and
Texas oilman Steve Wyatt had
hrou 'ht marriage strains to a head,

In January, the paper said
ph()logr:lph~ 01 the thrchl.'\s and Wyau
1'lk(,1I while thc y wert' vacationing in
Morocco wu h tncnd .. were 1()llnd hy
iI cleaner at a London apartment.
vacated hy Wyatt.
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Three arrested Wednesday
Hereford police arrested a man. 21, on warrants Wednesday.
Reports in the city included crim inal trespass in the 200 block: of Ave.

E; civil standby in the 400 block of Jewell: phone harassment in the 100
block of Ave. B: and t.hcfl of a license plate.

Police issued 18 citations Thursday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 33, on surrender of surety on 3. criminal

mischief charge, and a woman, 22, for tampering with government records.

Chance of rain Sunday
Tonight, fair with a low near 30. South wind 5 to 10 mph.
Friday, partly cloudy and warmer with a high in the middle 60s. South

wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast is calling for partly cloudy skies Saturday. Increasing

clouds Sunday with a slight chance of showers. Mostly fair Monday. Highs
in the 60s Saturday and Sunday, in the upper 60s to lower 70s Monday.
Lows in the mid 30s to lower 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 31 after a high Wednesday of 60.

News igest
World/National

WASHINGTON- Unless Iraq blows up its ballistic missile facilities,
U.S. officials say. American bombers may step in.

NEW YORK - Dow Corning Corp., a leading maker of silicone- gel
breast implants. reportedly is quilling the business. The company faces.
millions of dollars in lawsuit') from women who claim leaking implants
caused serious health problems. .

CHICAGO· Now it's lawmakers who are gcuing bounced, not their
checks. All the political. perils that incumbents face were on display in
Illinois on Tuesday: redistricting, overdraft checks, and looming over
it all. the mood of disenchantment with Washington and its ways.

RIO DE J ANE1RO, Brazil- Hopes of finding survivors dim as rescue
workers dig through tons of mud left by a landslide that roared through
a southeastern slum, killing at least 35 people and burying scores of others.

BOSTON - An aerosol spray made from genetically engineered proteins
can help clear the clogged Iungs of people with cystic fibrosis, helping
them breathe easier and perhaps live longer, according to ~ report today.

LEVUBU, South Africa - Whites have agreed to bury apartheid and
a multiracial democracy seems possible. but a shrinking economy means
mOSLblacks are facing only greater hardship, particularly the rural poor.

WASHINGTON· The Army has begun lO give about 2,000 senior
officers and enlisted men and women the painful news that they've been
selected for "early retirement" and must leave the service within six
months.

WASHINGTON - When is a bank not a bank? When does a rubber
check not bounce? When it's the House bank and when members of Congress
arc writing the checks.

LOS ANGELES· The new thriller "Basic Instinct" explodes willi
explicit sexual violence. BUI the film's real fireworks could go ofToutside
theaters this weekend when gay activists demonstrate against the movie.

Texas I
AUSTIN. State Democratic Chairman Bob Slagle says thill since the

congressionaJ check- bouncing scandal hase}tpan~~ into PrcsidenIBush.'s
caoinet, neither part)' likely wilt gain much political advanta~e (rom u,

WASHJNGTON ~Texas billionaire H. Ross Perot says he IS amazed
that people are working in all 50 Slates 10 get him placed on the ballot
as an independent presidential candidate. .,

AUSTIN - A Iederal judge has ruled that the state may exam me financial
records of television evangelist Robert Tilton, but criticized the Texas
attorney general's office handling of its investigation into the Word of
Faith World Outreach Center Church.

AUSTIN - A Texas Historical Commission archaeologist says the Slate
is recommending that intact areas of a Galveston construction site be
evaluated for any additional Indian graves or artifacts.

SAN ANTONIO - The leader of the Lambs of Christ is among 84
anti-aboruon protestors arrested last weekend and due to be released soon
by Bexar County authorities. . . '

HOUSTON· A private methadone clinic has been shut down by the
U.S. Drug Enforcement Administrati.on for wid~spread violat~ons ~at
included allowing an undercover officer to obtain the synthetic opiate
in violation of slate and federal drug laws.

SAN ANTONIO - U.S. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez says the federal
government. must be prepared to take immediate action to prevent cholera,
reported in northern Mexico, from spreading i.nLDSouth Texas.

AUSTIN - Alaw officer says a reporter told him an Oklahoma football
player was going to transport drugs from Miami when the team returned
from the 1988 Orange Bowl game.

AUSTIN· Top officials with the stale'S major environmental agenci~s
say they have started sweeping changes in the way Texas enforces Its
pollution laws. ..

SHAMROCK - Not wearing green in Shamrock this weekend could
mean a trip to jai I. Or a trip in a. jail, say Sonny Hilburn, chairman of
Shamrock's S1. Patrick's Day festival. which kicks off Friday.

Team to teach ACLS
to hospital personnel

A team from Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock will come to Hereford
next Friday and Saturday(March 20-
21) to teach ACLS(Advanccd Cardiac
Life Support) protocols to Deaf Smith
General Hospital starr.

More than 30 staff members have
registered for the course, according
to Ron Rives, administrator. The
course is aJso open to the public for
a small fee, he said.

"If we had contracted with an
outside source to teach this course.
we would have spent more than two
thousand dollars," Rives said. "Our
affiliation with Methodist helps us

fulfill our commitment to training our
staff in a more economical manner."

Rives noted that for many of the
staff, the training is are-certification
of previously learned skills.

ACLS protocols, developed by the
American Heart. Association, add to
a basic training CPR(cardiopulmo-
nary resusitation). The ACLS-
certified health care professional can
administer certain medications,
following set guidelines. in case of
a cardiac emergency.

For more information. those
interested in the course can call 364-
3805.

PATIENTS IN HOSP.ITAL
In fant girl Chavez. Linda Chavez.

Ronnie G. McKay, Veronica
Mercado, Infant boy Valdez,
Prescillia Valdez, Jesus Vasquez,
Graciela Villerreal, Infant girl
Yillerreal, Vinita Wear and Hilda
Strafuss,
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u.s.·could bomb Iraq missile sites
Decision depends on U.,N team report

WASHINGTON (AP) • Unless
Iraq blows up its ballistic miss.ile
facilities. American bombers may do
the job, U.S. officials say ..

U.S. officials say the Bush
administration has drawn up
contingency plans for a bombing
strike against weapons-related
facilities in Iraq.

By agreement with U.N. allies, any
U.S. action "would be a limited,
specific strike." said an official
familiar with the administration's
thinking. Iraq would begiven notice
of the raid to avoid hann to civilians.
he added.

A decision to bomb would depend
in pan on the outcome of a trip by a
U.N. team to Iraq this Saturday to
oversee Iraqi destruction of equip-
mem for building Scud missiles. Iraq
prevented the team from carrying out
its mission last month, prompting the
Security Council to warn that further
defiance would result in serious

consequences. _
Rolf Ekeus. director of the U.N.

special commission for ~e destruc-
tion of Iraq's weapons, ~d Wednes·
day night that Iraq had been giv~n a
list of 10 items that the United
Nations wants destroyed under the
supervision of the inspection team.
He said the team members planned
lO slay in Iraq until March 29.

"This next inspection could be the
trigger," said another official.

But Assistant Secretary of State
Edward P. Djerejian. asked Tuesday
during a.congressional hearing about
policy on Iraq. appeared to rule out
any immediate attack.

First. he said lhatgiven Saddam's
"cheat and retreat. strategy. the time
has come to IrUly reinforce the (U.N.)
inspeclionregime inside Iraq,"

But when Rep. Lee Hamilton,
Dvlnd., said he understood that no
military action was under active
consideration, Djerejian ~pUed,

"That is basically a correct SLate-
ment." Still, he added that '.'nothing
was ruled out." .

The conungenc y plans are parrof
B new strategy being devised by the
administration to further erode the
Iraqi president's standing in the eyes
of his 'countrymen. said the U.S ..
orficiaJ.s, who spoke on condition of
anonymity. .

The plans also call for possible
seizure of Iraq's bank assets in the
United States and in other allied
countries. expansion of the ban on
Iraqi helicopter nights in northern
Iraq, and art increase. of U.N.
inspections in Iraq to include
monitoring human rights violations.

Money from the seized assets
would be used to finance the special
U.N. teams charged with finding and
destroying the residue of Iraq's
nuclear, chemical and ballistic missile
arsenals, said the officials.

Saddam foiled ..plans to fundth.c

commission Ihrough fines on Iraqi. ,oil
sales when he refused to sell the oil. 1

The administration has focused its
strategy on hopes that an international
trade embargo on Iraq would squeeze

.Saddam from power by turning his
closest aides against him.

But U.S. governmentanalysts now
say Saddam's inner circle has been
cushioned from the dire effects of the
embargo'on the rest of the population.

The Pentagon has ba&ed at action
that could draw the United S.1atesinto
a direct conRict. with Iraq. But in

. internal policy deliberations, the State .
Department has been voicing
increasing doubts about the' effective-
ness of the existing policy of'lough
language andintemational economic
pressure,

"There is genuine ferment, a real
feeling of unease" about the policy,
another official said .. "Our current
policy isn't sustainable in perpetu-
ity.'i .

Panchitas holds ribbon cutting
. Joe Leal, center, helps his daughter, Frances. cut the ribbon
Wednesday as part of grand opening ceremonies at Panchitas
Restaurant on East U.S. Highway 60 in Hereford. His wife,

Lela, and son, Plavio, and family. employees and Hereford
Hustlers look on. The Hustlers are the goodwin. ambassadors
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

Ruling will anow look at records
Morales .defended his office's with "p.rayerrequests," but the

actions, saying he was "troubled" by requests didn'tr~h the minister.
Sparks'remarks. ' OhWednesday~ Tilton said he had

"One wayor the other we are no problem in coo~ti~g ~ith th.e
going to be in a position to make a attorney general's invesuganon "If
final determination about whether he does itin~a decent way ...
consumer fraud is being perpetrated Tilton said the church would tum
on the citizens of Texas via this overfinancialrecordstotheattomey
ministry." he said. general "if there is a particular 'law

"If indeed th.ereverend has that says they can loo~ at it. ....There
nothing to hide, there ought to be no is. not anything to hide, but as a
reason for not making those church, we do not have to reveal
documents available." Morales said. anything LO them. II

Tilton, in a news confereaceatbis Tilton also commented on lawsuits
Farmers Branch church Wednesday, filed against him in recent weeks by
said Sparks' order was a triumph for two O-klahoma women who com-
all religions. plained that they continued. to get

""Today's decision is a tremendous, letters from the minister after their
victory. one of the greatest. victories husbands had died.
in recent years, for First Amendment The letters solicited money and
freedom-or-religion rights," TiUon said God had spoken 10 Tilton about
said. restoring them to good health. the

Tilton's church came under women said.
scrutiny aner the ABC television "We're in litigation over that, and I
show .. PrimeTime Live II broadcast don't want to make a statement on that
allegations that church members were But we cena.inJy meant nohann to those
·defrauded. people. Iam pra.ying Iorthem, and I'm

According to the broadcast. Tilton definitely sorry ifthey feel the church
deposited financial donations sent harmed them- in any way," he said.

AUSTIN (AP) . A federal judge
has ruled tnat the state may examine
financial records of television
evangelist Robert. Ti lton, but
criticized the Texas attorney
general's office handling of its
investigation into the Word of Faith
World Outreach Center Church.

In a 27-pagc opinion Wednesday.
U.S. District Judge Sam Sparks
scolded Attorney General Dan
Morales for refusing to meet with
Tilton and his lawyer, and said the
office's public accusations of fraud
were .. neither professional. nor
responsible. bordering on the
unethical and. constitutes bad faith."

"This conduct is not what is
expected of attorneys charged with
the responsibility of being the legal
representatives of the stale of
Texas," the judge said.

Sparks issued a permanent order
blocking legal. action taken by
Morales in which the stale sought to
liquidate the church and possibly
imprison church leaders for not
turning over the requested records.

Morales said the Slate didn't intend

to take over the church, but the
litigation was filed because TIlton
refused to tum over tOOrecords.

Sparks said Morales does have
authority under the Texas Nonprofit
Corporatidn Act to examine records
to determine if the church is "truly
a non-profit corporation under Texas
law."

However, he said. the state's
January request for a Jist of church
members. plus administrative and
marketing records showing the
internal workings of the church, was
out of bounds.

"The scope and substance of these
requests are clearly unconstitutional.
The state has no constitutional
authority to know a person's
membership in or support of any
church," Sparks said.

Morales said his office immediate-
Iy would list financial records it
wants and give it to Tilton. The state
also will appeal to the 5th U.S Circuit
Coun of Appeals in New Orleans
Sparks' ruling that Texas couldn't see
other records under consumer
protection laws.

Army begins c
. .

tting senior officers
WASH1NGTON (AP) A The Anny sergeant major and sergeant major. Another officer pointed toa

'has begun to give about 2.000 senior said Army spokeswoman Maj. picture of his young children.
officers and enlisted men and women Barbara Goodno. . "My resumes are ready. I really
the painful news that they've been The unwelcome word that the have 10 worry about what's important
selected for "early retirement" and Army doesn't want them any more now," saidlheofficer, who'd hoped
must leave the service within six will be delivered by the end of this he'd been spared. "But I know that
months. week. this is just the nrst melt. There will

The move is part of the Pentagon's It must be delivered in person, and be more cuts to come. "
efTorlloslash its forces by 25 percent by the general in charge of the soldier No lists of those chosen will be
by 1997. who's been cut, Goodno said. made public because such .an action

ltatfects several groups ot soldiers "It's .really tough," said one could affect a command officer's
who have been in the Army for more colonel whose voice cracked as he positi.on in relation to his uoops,
than 20 years and therefore are revealed his name was on die list. Goodno said. ne' Army, which now has about
eligible for retirement - primarily "You've given your Jifeto some- The Army spokeswoman. said 6851000 men and women,. must cut
those holding the rank of lieutenant thing. you work so hard ... and now boards of senior Anny officers began itsforcelOS35,OOOoverihenextfive
colonel, full colonel, _c::..:o:.:.m:.:.m~..::a_nd.::.....-_t:..h_is:..._"= m_-ee__u_·n..:::g~i_n_J_a_nu_8IY_-,:...:..;'.:...w_._ith_··_,e_8c_h__ y_e8f_,S_,._-:::- --,

Court ouse rocords I
lUnd DISTRICT COURT

State vs. Stephen Flores Torres.
entered guilty plea to burglary of a
vehicle, sentenced six. years, Texas
Department of Crirnin J Justice,
probated six years, fined S 1.000.
March ~L

Slate vs. Jose Valentine Davila.
order appointing attorney, Byron J.

Boyd. March S.
Stale vs.Fnmcisco Medrano, order

appointing atlomer, David Martinez,
March 5.

Caviness Packing Company. Inc.,
Caviness Cattle Company. I
partnership, and Brent Cavinell.
Plaintiffs, vs. Rufenacht, Broma.gcn
and Hertz, Inc" Cbad Emmett, John
Sandner and Mike Gild ,order fOr

non-suit on plaintiffs' motion, March
10.

State vs. Elizabeth Ann Cl\avez,
entered gUilty plea to' lamperi.ng with.
government document, sentenced to
four YeaI'I, Texas Department. 'of
CtimiDaI Justice. probated four years •
March II.

State vs .. Roben Valadez Perez •
revocation of pnbation on conviction

-- --- - ----------

member of a board indiVlidually going
over officers' records to determine
the cuts.

Those officers affe·cted wm
receive retirement pay, .medical
benefits· and ,commissary privileges
for life. just as if they had chosen to
retire, 000000 said. .

But they may be retiring at a lower
rank duillihey'd hoped for. and far
sooner than they had expected.

of unauthorized USe of motor vehicle,
sentenced 10 seven. years, TCJlu
Depanment of Criminal Ju lice
institutional division. March II.

JUSTICE OF PEACE COUll'l'

HCfefOldCablevision, n. H.I.
Cross, $100.44 paid IJ)d converter
box retwned by defCndanI. March 16.

I •
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Muslcal II'T'EXAS" to
,begin 27tih season

Few theatrical productions can raid, and a prairie fire add imrigue as !

boast nighUy full houses and sets as •.he drama unfolds.
big as aUoutdoors, and none produce . All is wen that ends well, however.
a storm scene where a lightning boll as the ranchers collaborate with the
strikes a,.cliffandsUthers down to farmers to bring a new town and
explode a tree. prosperity to the region:

Welcome to "TEXAS" where this A cast of 80 spins the tale,
crowd-pleaser is hidden the 110 mile accompanied by seven horses, a mule
long Palo Duro Canyon. near and a . dog. The actors, singers,
Amarillo, surrounded by sheer cliffs dancers and musicians came from 12.
reac~ing 1,000 feel in the air .. , . differe.nt ,.SLates and two foreign

· ~mce 1966 over two .m~ll~on. countnesm 1991. Theyareattracted
visuors ha,:e seen lhe~ m,ulb_~J1hon to the opportunity to study with
dollar ''!'uslcal ~ama In Its PIOneer Director Neil HC1SSand play to the
Arnpthitheairc lD the Palo Duro nightly full houses.
Canyon Stale Park, Hess joined the production at its

· Regarded as. the mos.t attended beginning in 1966, becoming director
outdoor drama. in the United Slates in 1.985. He works yearly to keep the
for the past three years. "TEXAS" . w .' •. .. ..
opens its 27th consecutive season on sho fre~h. addmgne~ touches that
June: 10, 1992, and plays nightly k~ audiences retu~mg year, after
cxccptSundaysat8:30p.m. through year, O~erhalf the 1991 audle.nee
August 22. ... had pr~vlously~~n.the production.

Using every inch of tJ)c 600 foot e . In 1992!lCw surpnsesarc plann~,
canyon walls. its rocky surfaces are but He~swill keep them a.secret until
riddcn.climbed andhghted to recount show time op openm$ .nlght..
h .. ' . . .. Produced by the non-profit texas

tne historic setthng of the Panhandle. Panhandl H' ta F .d .· W' .. . bv 'h' ... P '·'1'·· .. . e "en gc ounalIon,. nll~n .:y t e master, u uzer INC "TEXAS"· ..... 'f.S 2000
Prize wmnmg author Paul Green, . ..'.. encourages 1... '
"TEXAS" uses the latest sound andl11«:mber:s 10aueQ~ope~mg mgh.t.
light technology to make the action Last year the .F?un.dauon
come alive. ~omp~et~d- .~. hal.f ",!,dhon d~Jlar

Farmers battle ranchers for electrical re~ovatlOn m th~ theater
, . ..f ·h·' '.' .. ' . andon!he canyon walls, adding more

~ossesslono L ep,ramem lh.ls ]:~80 efficient and safer methods in
story, .The plot thlc~ensas a spicy, producing the sound and light. Its
lo.ve triangle complicates the ns~ng year's gala opening night. will allow
feud. Drought, storms, an Indian members an opportunity to sec the

finished work during a unique
backstage tour,

Visitors will notice a new,
additional paved parking 10[, located
just across from the existing one and
a "spruce up'" in the patio area. with
new rock walls. lighting and some
resurfacing,

The Paul Green Foundation in
Chapel Hill, North Caroltna.rcccnuy
awarded "Texas" its first Paul Green
Sem irlar grant 10 provide a three hour
seminar at the Institute of Outdoor
Drama National Conference, '

"The award is designed to offer to
drama organizations d istincti vet high-
quality. practical marketing informa:
lion and to honor an individual
theater company which has clearly
excelled in that field of theater
production," said Marsha Warren.
director of the Paul Green Founda-
tion ...

Warren referred to the remarkable
attendance record otthe musical
drama as it. grew from 6] .,388 I

audience members in 196610 110,621
peoplein 1990--~"awhopping 99%
of capacity,"
. Warren called "TEXAS" "the best
that the outdoor drama movement has
ever produced."

In 199.1"TEXAS" experienced two
rainouts, but still drew season crowds
of 100,208 from ever state an dover
100 foreign counties.

Last year "TEX'AS".rollcd aut the ,
read carpet for 761 groups. This year
the outdoor drama already has booked
more groups to dale than jn its
history..

"TEXAS" shine in hospiLalit'y,
Groupsere recognized. at intermission,
A chow call triangle, rewarded each
night to the person from the greatest
disIance, has never been own by anyone
from the United States since 1966 .

The cast gatb ers after the show .to
sign autographs and perform an original
skit called, "was works." Maps or
Texas, Ule United states, and the world
bristle with pins stick by visitors from
across the world who sign a quest book.

Reservations arc encouraged. To
obtain information, call "TEXAS" at
806-655~2181 or write "1EXAS," P.O.
Box 268, Canyon, Texas 79015.

Tickets are $12, $9 and $6 fOr adults,
and$12, $4.50 an $3 forchildrcn under
12 years of age.

'New

.MUSICAL DRAMA'"TEXAS'''

Larry 'Logan to perform in
. ..

·qCA concert Monday • A homing pigeon can fly at a speed of up to 60 mile •• n hour over
a distance of 15 miles. '

Arrivals

All members of the Hereford
Community Concert Association are
invited to attend the performance of
Larry Logan at 8 p.m, Monday,
March 23, in the Hereford High
School auditorium. .

Logan is an international concert
star of the harmonica and an Irish
humorist He is !:isledamong lhe,eHLc
few who have elevated the harmonica
to thec.oncert stage.

The entertainer developed his
latent to the point . that his

. performances on the harmonica led
to a career of rec itals and as a soloist
with major symphony orchestras
throughout the world. He has also
wo(kcd with legendary names ill
show business including Bob Hope,
Rudy VaUc~. Edd.ie Cantor~ l~m,!,~
Durante. Gizele MacKenuc, LIsa
Kirk, Cab Calloway and Mickey

Rooney.
His greatest accomplishment has

been in overcoming doubts about the
harmonica as a. 010 instrument in
classical concerts. He has appeared
in thousands of concerts worldwide.
Logan became the third.person in the
world LO appear as soloist with major
symphony orchestras playing the]
harmonica. They include orchestras
of St.Louis, Washington, D.C.,
Birmingham. Manila. Singapore,
Shreveport, San Juan, Nashville,
Kingsport and New Orleans.

Another notable credit to h is 'career
was his selection by the U.S, State
Department as a member of the
President's International Cultural
Exchange Program. This service as
America's "Musical Envoy" carried
him throughout the Far East.
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.....Ronnie and Heidi Killough of San
Antonio are the parents of a son,
Ry.an Sidney, born March 16 at
Southwest Texas MelhodistHospital.
He weighed S'I.bs. 3 oz. .

Grandparents are Wlnthon and
Carolyn Jones of Hereford and
Woody and Lydia Howell or San
Angelo.

An apple
a day
still good

New research results indicate
apples ~e 37 percent more fiber and
26.perc.en·' I~ss C."IOriC.S. than be.fo~.

Solubl fiber, the type found an
apples, ~. been shown to lower
blood serum cholesterol levels. High
chplesterol has been ·Iinked to
cardioyascular disease-the leading
kine.r of .Americans, '

MOVING. .SALE- .--

_ The study, conducted by the
Produce Marketing Association. was
aimed. at providing consumers with
accurate nuUidonsl informal ion on
apples. Besides the findings on fiber
.and calories" the study concluded that
apples contain more protein and
phosphorus and less carbohydrate.

, I

The "new" apple has been wen
received by the Ameri.can Dietitian
Association. "dietitians have known
apples are a good dieting tool," said
Vicky Scharlau, vice president of the
WashingtolJ AppleCornmission. "As
the supplier of more than 60 percent
of the world's apples, we're delighted
to learn thal our apples are even more
healthier than before. to
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at '9:05. The boys from Hereford,
Pampa, Levelland and Randall stan
at 9:40. The girls from Hereford,'
Andrews. Borger and Pampa start at
10:15. The girls from Levelland,
Tulia, Frenship and Hcrc;ford's JV
start at 10:50. Finally the girl from
Muleshoe.Csprock and-Dumas stan
at 11:23. .

Tee times on Saturday will be
determined by Learns'.orderoffini h
on Friday, but will still befrom 8:30-
11:51.

Bixler saida round of golfu ually
lakes five hours, so Hereford's
varsity players will be playing No. 18
from about 2:30-3:45 on Friday.

"We'd be glad to nave anybody
come out and watch. Ithink they'll.
see some good golf," Bixler said.

I

.Andrews, Pampa coming for golf tournament
~. . . '. -. . .

Obstacle course
Cory Newton, a member of Hereford's varsity golf team, finds
an obstacle between his ban and the nag. The boys' and girls'
golf teams are practicing for the Hereford Invitational Golf.

Tournament to be held Friday and Saturday. Newton chipped
to within a few feet of the hole on this shot.

..

It's time for Hereford sports fans
to hit [he links. The Hereford
Invitational GolfToumamentwHl be

, played'Fridayand Saturday at Pitm an
Municipal Golf Course. .

Boys'and girls.' golf teams from
'all over West Texas~-19 of them, not
including Herefords varsity and
junior varsuy-vwill be there.

The girls' Held is especially
strong. It includes Andrews, the
defendlng state champion in Class
4A. plus Pampa and Borger,
Hereford's thief rivals in Districtl-
4A. Dumas and Caprock also will
come, so every girls' team in the
disttict will be there (Randall doesn't
have a girls' team).

,.Andrews has won three touma-
merus already so they're not bad,"
Hereford coach S'tacey Bixler said.
"Pampa and Borger have finished
second .in tournaments-Pampa at
Andrews and Borger at Big Spring.
Our girls finished in the top five at
Fort Stockton, and they've won a
tournament at Perryton."

Levelland/a regional qualifier in
1991 ,and,Frenship, Tulia.Muleshoe
and Hereford's.junlor varsity round I

out the girls' field.
The boys' field lacks the defending

state caampions, but it's still pretty
strong. From District 1-4A, Pampa,
Randall and Dumas 'will be there.

"We've p~ayed in a coupJeof
tournaments with Pampa. They've got
a good team," Bixler said. "Tulia's
won a couple of tournaments. and
Olton finished in the top five in. a Smaller Racquets
tournament in Plainview wuh mostly. NEW YORK (AP) - Ageless
4A and 5A schools. And I think Jimmy Connors wants to turn the
we've shown wecan be competitive clock back in professional tennis,
in the tournaments we 've played in." Connors told Tennis Magazine that,

Also in the boys" field are much of the artistry is missing from
Levelland. Frenship, Muleshoe, River today 's power game, and he saysthe
Road, Dalhart and Hereford's JV. large-headedracquets now in use is

. . the reason. . ,
The toumamentwill start with lee "Limitracquet sizeand you will

times this year instead of a shotgun bring back the thrill and excitement
start. All golfers will stan on No.1. . of movingthe ball around using the
On Friday, the first players=the whole court, II Connors added.
number five boys from Dalhart, River ,. Artistry is all-gone."
Road, .Frenship and Tulia=tee off at The magazine pointed out that
8:30 a.rn. Successive players tee off Connors. a veteran ofrnore than two

*at. seven-minute intervals. decades.reached we cmlnnalsofthe
The boys from Dumas, Olton. 1991 U.S. Open while using a

Muleshoe and Hereford's JVlCC off wide-bodied racquet,

Herd hosts 2
t'his weekend I

. Hereford will hosttwovarsity
baseball games this weekend. The
Herd will host Tascosa al4 p.m. '
Friday, and Palo Duro comes for
a visit at 1 Saturday.

Hereford's freshman team will
host Palo Duro'sjunier varsity as '
the second game of'8 double- I

header Saturday. The freshman
team will play onthe road f.riday,
at4 p.m, in Dimmitt.

NL owners sack instant replay
PHOENIX (AP) - Jim Finks, who

came within a hairof'becoming NFL
commissioner,called dle killing of
instant replay "stupidity."

Al Michaels. whose voice carries
the league over the airwaves every
Monday night, says it will embarrass
pro football.

But Norman Braman, one of the
people. who shot it down, puts his
case most succinctly, .

•.In theory,' instant replay is
great," the owner ofJhe Ptliladelphia
Eagles said .afl.er be and his col-
leagues killed the system for next
year ... In practice, it stinks."

This. year's NFL meetings ended
Wednesday with ajolt heard around
the country when the systemthat's
overseen the ort:icials for the past six
years could.ge: only 17 votes from
the 28 owners, four short oflhe 21 •
or three-quarters majority ~it needed
under NFL by-laws ..Both proponents

and opponents predicted it could
come back after the league linkers
'with it. for a year. but ~ew predicted
the emotions it would generate.

But there were even plits on orne
learns.

Bill Pollan, the Bills' general
manager, voted for replay on the
Competition Committee, which
approved it 4-3. But Wilson cast
Buffalo's vote against it.

Instant replay was first instituted
for the 1986 season after being
pu hed for years by Tcx Schramm,
former president of the Dallas
Cowboys and Finks' predecessor a
head of the competition committee.
"It's a sad mistake," chramm said
of Wednesday's action.

1988 Buick :
Electra Limited'

4 door. beige, V·61oaded.
44,600 miles.

Park Ave. Ultra
4 door, Iredl. Gray lealtler,
low m!loage. -rlloBesr,

. No matter what it is you're /
seiling, newspaper can, sen 't,beSt.

You can show it. Describe it.
Explain it. Compare it. Offer a
coupon for U. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All in bne daY.

And for a lot less than '·Bdio
and TV.. '

And the unique thing about
newspaper is that it adds Cfedibility
to your message.

. A!opIe believe it when they
read it in the paper.

Maybe that's why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
medium?

Finks, president of the New
Orleans Saints and chairman of the
'league's competition committee. was
even blunter.

"I perceive it asstupidity on the
pan of the league," said the man who

was the early front-runner for the
commissioner's job in 1989 and came
within four votes of being elected. _

Why was it. voted down?
Finks and commissioner Paul

Taghabue, who both favor replay,
cited three basic reasons:

I, It slowed the flow of the game ..
. 2. It made the officials reluctant

to make calls decisively.
3, I t laid on another level of error.
"I think we brought the human

element. back to the game," said
Ralph Wilson', owner of the Buffalo
Bi.Us.

In addition to the Bills. the other
teams voting to kill replaywere l.he
two New York teams,' Dallas,
Philadelphia, Tampa Bay, Chicago;
Cincinnati, Kansas City. Phoenix and
Detroit. Pittsburgh might have also
voted against replay had it nor already
been killed by the time th<J vote got :
to the Steeler .

"I think they're going 10 be more
embarrassed than ever next year,"
said Michaels, the play-by-play man
for the NFL's Monday night
showcase .. "You'~.going to have
some obviously wrong calls thai
could be overturned and they're going
to make the difference in games. I
think thai's more deplorable than a
two-minute deJay that alters the flow
.ofagam.e.

"The idea is to gel it right, and
they lost sight of that."

WHENYoo HAw'
~..........'RING To SELL,

.NEWSPAPER .
SELLs' IT BEST.

'.

, :P,arkAve.
4 door, red. Loaded.

NloP 'Clean Cal

1991 P,Qntlac·
Gran Prix

2 door, blue ,loaded.
Program ,car. v,eryNk:e1

Newspaper. It dellwra.
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The Road to Minneapolis
II East

First round
Thursday-Friday

Second Iround
Saturday-Sunday

II '

'Second round
Saturday-Sunday

I.:I.rulngelr
for tourney' win

Reglonall
Kansas City

MaJch27and 29

r-----i. 12 SW Missouri SI.

4 Cincinnati

'F.r.t "Dund
Thursday-Friday I, The Auoclaled Press. (19-9), Aorida State (2Q.;9)vs.

After .Iosing a.big game and then Montana (27-3) and LSU (20.·9) VS.
~I they would lose a banql1et.B.righam Young (254i).
Ibe Indiana Hoo.siers arc hungry.. Meanwhile, the: top~ranked Duke .

"We need to stan 'Iistening to the B tue Devj'ls are going after a second
,coacband 'communicating -among straight national championship -
oursdves." said guard GregG'nbamSOlJlClihing d1at hasn't been done since
u the Hoosiers prepared to meet 1973 when the UCLA B.ruil18 won
Eastern Illinols tonight in an their seventh consecutive Li.tleand
opening-round game of the Nee A ninth in 10yeats.
bwetballtoumament. The Blue Devils, who beat Kansas

The fifth'-ranked Hoosiers in the 1991 tide game, open defense
appe,ared.ready .to, v,indicate them- of their title against Campbell in the
'selves following a disheanening East Regional at Greensboro. N.C.
61-S91osswPwdue.onSunday. The Duke has reached the Final Four
10$1notoruycost meHoosiers a share in fiye of the past six years, including
of the Big Ten. title, it likely knocked losses in the Litlegames to Louisville
them out of the No.1 seed. in dte in 1986 and. UNLVOin 1990.
NCAA Midwest Regional. , The Duke-Campbell game is the

Instead. ,they were sent to the third.oUourgamesaubeGreensboro
West. where they are the No.2 seed Coliseum. It wiD be preceded by

. behind UCLA. . Seton Hall (21-8)vs ..La Salle (20-.10)
. Indiana coach Bobby Knight didn't and Missowi (20-8) vs. West Virginia

have much good to say about his (20-11) and followed by Texas
~.butheinsistedlledidn'tcancel (23·11) vs, Iowai(l8-1O).
an awards banquet to punish his In. the Southeast Regional at
players. . Cindnnati.it"sNorth.Carolina(21-9),
. "If I were going to use that as a vs, Miami. Ohio (23-7), Alabama

. tool with my players, I would have (25·8) vs, Stanford (18-10), Ohio
added a banquet or two. rather than Slate (23-5) vs, Mississippi V,alley
take onc away," he said. "My State(l6~13)andNebras,ka(l9.9)vs.
players are.80 hippy they don 't have Connecticut (19~9).
this banquet. Thecoaches.are happy. In the Midwest Regional at
The banquet has become a passe Milwaukee, the pairings are Arkansas
thing." (~5-7) vs. Munay Slate (17-12),

Ohio St. The day after the IOSSlO Purdue. M,emp,his State (20·1.0) vs.
Knight canceled lIle team's annual Pepperdine (24-6), Georgia Tech

,r----~1116 Miss. Vall St. awardsdiMerschedulednextmonth. (21-11) vs. Houston (25.5) and
8 Nebraska. Thedinnerhad.beeiuponsoredbythe Southern Cal. (23·5)"v5o. Northeast

,r------ ...........I· Kiwanis.Clul>ofBloomingtonfor41 Louisiana (19-9) ..
'--------I ~nn"At"'Iicut years. The tournament's fll'st round will

Knight said he had been trying to be completed. Friday with four games
5 Alabama getridoflllebanquetforeightye~s, each at Worcester,. Mass.; .Atlanta:

r------I I I and itjust hawened to be announced Dayton, Ohio, and Tempe, Ariz ..
'-1_2__S1_a_nf_o....;rd~__ .on Monday. Inthe 18 years sincetae end of

4 Nortl'lCarolina IfbochlndianaandLouisianaState UCLA's domination, only three
win their rll'st-round games tonight teams have won the NCAA Litlemore
in Boise. Idaho. Knight will face LSU than once - Indiana in 1976. 1981 and
coach Dale-8rown for the firsJ time 1987. North Carolina SLale in 1974
since their memorableconfromauon and 1983. and Louisville in 1980 and
in lIle final of the 1987 Midwest 1986..
Regic;maL . Other than UCLA, only four teams

In t. h a I.g, a me. K n ig h t . s have repeated aschalnpions since the
telephone-slamming tantrum at the tournament began in 1939'- Oklaho-
scorer's table tri.ggered an Indiana ma Slate in 194546, Kentucky in
comeback that·bealLSU 77'-76. After 1948-49. San Francisco in 19:5.:5-56
the game, Brown called Knight "a and Cincinnati in 1961-62.
buny.'· Indiana went on to win the
national championship, its third under
Knight. .

In die other West Regional games
at Boise, the matcbups are
Georgetown (21 ~9).vs. South Florida

,
•

1 DUke

16 'Campbell

8 Texas

9 Iowa

1 Kansas
I.

....----~. 16 Howard

• 8 !Evans villa

~------~1....;9~~U_T~E._P _
5 Michigan St.

,---------1 11 Peppard!n.·

3 Arkansas

L-- ---1 113Oela.ware,

6 Memphis St.

Reglonals
'lexington. Ky.

March 27 and 29

r-----..If 10 Tulane

2 OklahomaSt.

Southeastl,

3 Arizona.

'-------I 14 , . Tennessee St.

7 St. John's

'-------I. 15 Georgia Southern
I

5 Missour,i,

Reglonall
Philadelphia

Ma'rch 26 and 28

12 West

4 Seton Hall
II

6

11

3 Massachusetts

14 Fordham

West
1 UCLA

~

16 Robert Morris

8 louisville

9 Wake Forest

5 DePaul

12 New Mexico St.

4 Oklahoma

13 SW Louisiana

6 Georgetown

11 South Florida

3 F~lorida.St.

14 Montana'
,

7 LSU
II

10 avu
2 Indiana

15 Eastern !Uinois

Reglonals
A'ibuquerque

March 26 and 28

Let US showyou a Texas you've never. seen before.

• I

!,

I'

'1

• All 172 pages in full color"
• Each page measures a large t5 x 11 inche
• Presents the entire tate in stunning d tail
e Appendices and specialry maps of many difereni

features

TIiE ROADS OF TEXA5is the culmination ofa mammoth project that has
involved many individuals for over (\VO year . When you get your copy of !

TIlE ROADSOF TEXASvou'll w rider how vou ever traveled the tate
without it. . .

This 172 page atlas contain map rr===========:::::;'1
that show the complete Texas road What they're saying 'about
system (all 284,000 miles) plu just "The Roads of Texas"
about every city and community'
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory staff member produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the tate Department of High-
way and Public Transportatlon. 'The -,
details shown are amazing-county
arid local roads, lakes, reserv irs.
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf .courses, cerne-
tertes, mines and manv other
features too numerous ·to list.

"Whe1i you gel your copy of
THE ROAD OF TEXA ...
VOU 't! wonder bouivou er. er
'tral'elled the stale ';itbout it."

Tau HlgbwaysMapztnt
October. 19 8 -

~----------.---~-----------~------~. I
----- I

I

"For details of T~'XlSterrain,
I oilcompar~l' maps and the

tate's OffiCial Higbuxl)' '''lap
can't match THE ROAD OF'
TEXAS."

Kent BUlle .
Dallas M ming News

c::'( =====;;:=:==::!J] .i

I AT THE'HEREFORD'BRAN·D

IPICK UP '.
Y:OURCOPY
TODAY! .9
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o manls scoring propels Pistons past 76ers
By Tbe Associated Pras

The Detroit Pistons, coming offa
season-low 77-peint perl'onnance. got
an offensive tuneup from meir
defensive standouts.

Dennis Rodman, averaging 9.4
points, had ,16 points and 2S
rebounds. and Darren Walker,
sccring 5.1 points per game, scored

eight of his 14 points in the .fourth
'quanerWcdnesday nighl.liftinS 'the
PiSlOns to a 91-85 viclOry over the
~iladclphia 76ers.

CUppers 117, Mavericks 86
Los Angeles moved a half-game

ahead oCtile crosstown rival Lakers
in the Western Conference playoff
.race as Danny Manning scored eight.
of his 23 points in a 30-19
second-quarter burst at Dallas.

A 14-2 spun helped 'the Clippers
lake a 55-45 lead at halftime over the
Mavericks, who were led by Mike
luzolino with 1.9 points.

Trail Blazers 98, Lakers 93
CHffRobinson sco.red 18pointslO'

lead a balanced PortJand~uack at the
Forum.

Sam Perkins scored 22 points and
SedaJe Threatt 20 for Los Angeles;
which trailed. by 18 points in the thi«l
quarter before rallying within three
in the final.minute.

Tony Campbell scored 30 points sprained left hand. had 14points and
and Pooh Richardson and Gerald IS rebounds for the Spurs.
Glass 2Teach for Minnesota.

needed a win. so I was going to the
basket more. If my shot was lhcfe, I
was laking it. It Celtlcs 96, Cavaliers 94

At Boston, Dee Brown's three-
point.play put the Celtics ahead with.
32 seconds left, '

Boston ..which got 20 poi nts each
from-'Kevin McHah~and R,eggie
Lewis,'lOOk a 93-88 lead on Larry
Bird's 14-footer with 1:10 left. Five
consecutive points by Larry Nance,
who led Cleveland with 24 points.
tiedLhe score 93-93 with.46 seconds
to go.
Magic 99. Hawks 96

Orlando snapped asix-game road
losing streak as SCOLl SI;ti1esbit four
free throws in the final. 3 second at
Atlanta.

Skiles' two free throws with 12.8
Spurs U8, Kings 89 seconds left ga.ve the Magic a 97-96

Sean Elliott scored eight of his 26 f lead, their first since the second
points during a 20-2 run as San . quarter.
AnlOnio handed Sacramento its 10th" 17erryCatledge led the Magic with
consecutive loss. , 20 points. Kevin Willis had l~ points

David Robinson. playing with a .and 22 rebounds for Atlanta,

"nis was just o'ne of those
nights," said Walker, who scor~
eight of Detroit's first nine points in
the. fourth quarter. "We lmew we

Rodman, who grabbed 20 or more
rebounds for the 33rd time in hiS last
49 games,. scored 12points on lip-ins
and helpcdthe Pistons to a 52-34
rebounding adllnlJlge. . .

Pacers 116, Heat 111, OT
Chuck Person scored 27 points.

Micheal Williams 26 and Reggie
Miller 23 for Indiana, which scored
its finaJ 12 points on free thrpws in
overtime at Miami. . ,

Williams,who hit 16 of 17 free
throwS','missed his only shot from the
line with 13 seconds left when he
made one ,ofitwo fora U4-l nlead.
Brian Shaw. whose 3~poinler tied the
score 100-100 with 9.1 seconds left
in regulation, missed @ 3-point
attempt for the Heat before Miller
completed the scoring with two final
free throws.

Giants· pitcher to go under kn'ife
8y The Associated Press serious condition to fair, two days

San Francisco.Giants left.-hander aflera foul. ban put.him into a.coma
Trevor Wilson was scheduled for and nearly killed him. ,
surgery today for a benign tumor on Dr. Gordon Deen. who perfonned
a .rih. . , - the surgery on Keough,. said the

The surgery 'will be performed at pittherprobably would be able 10 be
Scottsdale Memorial Hospital by Dr. discharged. in a .fewdays. Deen said
John 'Culligan, where CaJi~omia, lheinjury was nOI career-ending.and
pitcher Matt Keough had emergency that Kec>lIgh'srecovery was ahead of
brain syrgery Monday night. . schedule.

A fracture in the lOt:hrib 'on
Wilson's right side was discovered California got another scare when
in X-rays taken Monday and tests ace.relieverBryanHarveywashitin
Wednesday discovered the benign· the tociearm by. fair baUal Tempe.
rumor, Ariz. Harvey was struck just above • •

"This is a routine surgical th~.insiderightelbowbya.linedcive 'I' '_.
procedure," Giantsteam:physician off the bat of Greg Briley in the ninth Mets9,Dodgers8 e' e'V· :1'5-' .1'.0' .Dr. Will Straw said. "Trevor should iMing. He immedialely lefUhegame At Vero Beach,f1a .• three errors
spend just. one night in the hospltal, between. the An...gelsand Seattle. led to four unearned runs, including
~dwe~~i~wafu"~~~~th "I""be~IO~~h~ida~b~ thegm.w~ncr~the12th~n~~ ,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
no problems." I don't think they'll let me," Harvey Darryl Strawberry, Brett Butler" I 15

Keough was moved out of lhesaid .•.hisarmhea.vilywrappedinice .. Kat Daniels and ¥ike Piazza THU- R.S,DA·Y MARCH ,.19'...~~~.~~~~~~ ~S.'~'~2~W~L~I'~rN~~'re_,_F.tW~ro~h~!~TK ~~~~~~~ ... _i~~w~u~~~~·."I·"be~yw~i~myt~." ~m~b~~~ffl. ~~~ __~~ __ ~_~~~_~ ~_~_~ ~_~~ ~ __ ~_~~

RaUlers 8,Tilers J
At Port Charlotte. Fla .• Nolan

,Ryan gave up IWO runs and lWO hits
in 4 2-3 innings in his third appear-
ance, of the spring, and Ivan
Rodriguez bomered leading off a
five-run seventh.

Astros 3, Braves 2
At West Palm Beach • Fla. , Eddie

Tucker hit.a go-ahead sacrifice fly in
the sixlh inning and Daryl Kile,
Iimmy Jones and Joe Boever
combined on a three-hlrter,

Warriors 123, ThnberwolvesUO
Golden State handed Minnesota its

10th consecutive loss behind 23
points from Sarunas Marciulionisand
20 by Chris Mullin.

, '

Lillie Ben was one of 17 Clubs in
a personalized bag stolen from his
unlocked recreational vehicle at his
west Austin home Tuesday night.

"It's c;omical. but at the same time
it huns a lot. live had that. putter for
25 years." said Crenshaw, who grew
up in Austin and starred for the
University of Texas beforeturning
pro. ..

AUSTIN (AP) - For the sec-ond
lime in two years, golfer Ben
Crenshaw's "Little Ben" putter has
been taken, and the 1S~timePGA
Tour winner hopes he has the same
luck. retrieving it he had last time.

Crenshaw said Wednesday no
questions will be asked and a
substantial reward will be given if~e
puuer is returned. '.

•'It's just one of those things. We
live in a crazy world," he said. ,

Crenshaw is renowned for his
touch on the greens, which he
.attributes· to Liule Ben -a Wilson
8802 with his name embossed on the
grip. His finesse with the putter
earned Crenshaw the nickname
"Gentle Ben."

The Wizard of Id
,f;OY, THe- PA Y€o

~eAu.'( oflItf!J AT 111,1,
TrMG' OF reAR't

Ye~...ILL
cAN A(;I1/:~
W(TH 1HAT!

MARCH 20 I,
12 PM

BEETLE ',BAILEY By Mort Walker
HEy! SOMEONE ATE ONE
OF My CHOCOLATe (MRS!
I HAP SEVEN At-JPNOW
THERE~6ONLY Sf

. OH~YOU
'PiRO,BA8LY JU9T I •

MI'6ColJNTeP !.

YEA'" ~ My CA"'Pv' LOG
CLEARLY SHOW6 I ATE

. Tt-te FIRST THREe MRS
OUT OF A SET OF TEN
Ye~TER~YAT !3~'5.!

HOW COME UNCLE
SNUFFY AiIN'TGOIN'
TO TN' SCHDDL

PLAY?

HE WOULDN'T
IMISS 1.1 iFER
TH' WORLD!!

Marvin
HOW'BOUT
llSING 50t-1~
OF TIIolAT PIX.I!:
DUST 01-1 ME,

TINKERBeLL?
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Ann Landers IDSGH nur-sing .stan presents
DEAR,ANNLANDERS:lwauld SOCia1itcl~ght'$3.ooodread:mm 'hea'lth program's to students

like your Idv,iu. Should I mind my me 'two weeks ago. She wen it 11). '
ownbusinessorismy,mother'shealth party and then recumed it.. Tbe Ita'C DaIIa~08,GYNIUpcrviIor

Boyd Foster of ArrOwhead Mills Washington and Abraham Lincoln. my business?wUl take back my $300 cmunission It Deaf Smith Gentn.I, Hoapiaal
presented a program on foods to Los The national defense committee Mom is 61 years old ind~xlr'emeJy which wiD leave me almostbO moneyl'CCeatly presented an advanced
Ciboleros01apterDAR meeting held chairman, Mrs. Stanford Knox, 'ovaweight. She 'has gout and high thiJ week. , PlR8tiDl and child development
March 12atlheHereflXdCommunity presented "More Reasons to Build blood pressure. and she smokes like ''ibewomanWhodidtbis is. Chief. 'ptOJrImlO bi&h lehool students in
Center.' SOl" by Phillip C. C[~e ff\om the a chimney, Her doctor also is ShehlstakcnS-300out,ofmypockel UndaCompcon'lclus.

The speaker, who was introduced "DAR National Defender." Now that 'overweight and is never withow a that Iearned. Of C<UIO Icannot aeU'Ibe IOIIioa wu comprixd mOldy
by Mrs.,Robert Sheffy. told how Cllst the Soviet Union is no more.the treat cigareDi in his mouth. "Dr. Jones" Is her wbauhc did to me. Tbe next time of. question Uld answer session.
grains were eaten whole. then broken of any deliberate missile altackknown for writing prescriptions rather she comes in, J wiD lllve to smile',and Some of the iuUCI, raised during
l0l!'akeLhemeasjerto~,and~~ly appears viru18Uynon-existent. There than taking the time to ralk to his sayl'mDTytbepmenldidn'twart Kemp'. discuuionwilb thejuniQr
refined so that the main nutrients is still a chance that one of 'thesepaUents about their ailments or 'out adlCDior,lIUdentsincluded,COStI.,of
we~e reD:lo,"ed '!Dm flo~ .. ,Now, . deadly weapons could fall in the whatever might be bothering them. Irealizethattimcsuehardandthe areplardelivcryandofaCaesarean
white nounsforu~ed.but.tsUndoes wrong hands or be launched He has Mother laking water piUs, woman probabl.y 'couldn,'l. affOldto section' what,tuQJpcnsdurlngeach'of

, not have all the nutrients of whole accidently, Also, it is reported that sleeping pills, heart piUs 'and fligb spendS3.000foiadresstowearonce. those procedures; the need for and
wheat flour, , . '.. . . 60 scientists and engineers with, blood pressure pills. She has had Butpleaselelyourreadersknowdlll benefits of childbirth classes; and,

Thespeakerexplamedthatbuuer nuclear weapons expertise have bronchitisforseveraldayssoDr,Jones theyarchurtinguslitdepeoplewhen normal things Co look for in a'
was .111 .better spread. to use Lhan "vanished" into the Third World. has added antibiotics and cough.syrup th~y do this sort ollhing. The stOre ne~bom baby. . ....
marg~mes because, of the unnatural Such foreboding heightens the urgent to the list. This last week she has been loses, nodling. The drCss will be The ~ Ih~ we do tillS ,type
substanc~s. fo.r:med byparuaUy, need fo.rearly development and coughing a lot and is 100 weak: to get cleaned and put back in stoc,t. 'ofproJIIID In the ~h~1 system and
hydrolyzang 0115. ~ere has been. deployment of SOl, the Strategic out of bed. We are worried sick about MeanwhiJe,rUhavetobmowmoney ,~lhecommun1tyarefortbc Highway fatigue can. be a killer.
some .research showtn~ that_~htse ' Defense Initiativ.e as a space shield; . her. . to eat this week.--Dowo and Out in educauonal vaJue,lO the people we It tends to h~pen on long drives,
substances m~y be c~'Cmoge.nlc. Mrs. Carroll Newsom, DAR • 'My sisters aDd I havelried fm-years Dallas ,. -servcin '!,Ie community." Kemp especially tongnight,dri.ves. A major

..~oster ad~Jsed ~.diet low 10 fats, schools chairman, presented "A to get Mom to go 10 anOlher doctor, c,xplained. TheJ'Care many types of culprit in "highway hypnosis" is the
sarmgtoavOldf;rylDgfoodsed. ~ealso -ScboolMtrmte'tfeaturing Crossnore but.she.says, "Why should I1Dr. Jones ' DEAR DALLAS: What a clap people b~ this adV~nc:sPfenting nature of modem highway driving.
said thal the black~n. ~us on School, Crossnore, N.C. Founded in is just fine. n Of course the reason she trick. Yet I'm sure some women do COullc: orne are In , ere' roman Most car interiors are comfortable, ~
b.ar,becucdmeaasconlam'tarcm.oge.ns. 1.9'1',7,.this sc hool works S with chl'l,dr'en doesn't want anolber phy~i~.ian is lhis. , educauonal ,saandpoinl, some are . h hi

h ded ..: a1-•.I • WltcUSoned seats in quiet,
FQr g<J<?dfoods ,e recommen . from families in crisis. ' ,becausehe<x she would insist on some lithe socialite had not bought the .. ~~yparenll. somcare expectmg. carpeted, tep)per&wre. and speed-
bJ:ioc~o!land ,cauliflower .. He also Ne'wsomr,eport,ed.thauheCancerchanges, ' dress,youwouldn'lhavebadlheS300 And. othc-:s are in an educational, lled envi -
~cnuoned that nax $OOd ~d Ilaxseed Society's. mobile un it from the It'5 very hard 10remain silent and commission, but you might have been curve ahat ancludes courses such as CO~~t ca:n:c:m:,tsi·· t? PI . t
011are now know to contain some of Harrington 'Cancer Center w,il]be in watch Mom go downhill. Bef<»:eit's able 10 sell the dress 10 someone who child cleveJ0Pll!ent. II has ~n, Shell'Molor~t Cu~a(S~~) an;nui~
the same factors as fish oils. Her~ford from 10 a.m. u~ti1 3 p.m, ~,to late I n~ ~~ce from you would have kept iLlCveral years. since we ~avc ~~ m national Safety Council offer these
Following 'his talk, FOSler. took Apn! 24 at South Plains Health ,that there IS noth~g lean ~o~ Analcoholproblel:n?Howcanyou tbcscboohys1CmoJTenn~!hlS~nd tipstofightfatigueatthewheel.
questions from DAR members. Provtder, She encouraged women encouragemenlto raise hell and mSI$t help yourself Or someone you love? of PI'QJI'II1l' but,we f~lll sa VItal -Adjust car's environment. 1'0

Opening the meeting. Mrs. Arthur over 40 to have mammogra. ms. . that Mom chang,e doctors, What do "AJcoholism: How 10 Recognize It, need.. for a~l system. ... . .~ , Slay alert, keep the car's tempe'. rature
Clark,regent, ledLhe DAR ritual. Regent Clark appointed volun- you say, Ann?--Lancaster, Pa. How to Deal With It, How 10Conquer . Edun~c:a&!~!.~~ularnglpc;oPleabo~tcool be .adjustin.g the air c,onditioner
The Pledge of Allegiance 10the Flag teers MmesWJ'GI·II'lla"'d Ne sam It"willgiveyoutheanswers.Sellda pareD. JII..-_C .,~lmponantm .,.' h '., d ', - , . " '. . .' : -_.' . ", w the Panhandl h h 'of' &b or opemn.g I eWin OW!. Keep your.
ofmeUniledStatesofAmerica,the and L~R.oy Wllha~son, to act a.s a DEARPA.:Youcannotforce·a61-. self-addressed. long. business~size h,L.."l·binb' _C'.!,:IC _ one, . the,' e body involved in driving by not using
American's Creed and the Preamble committee to revle,:". the standmlS y~·old woman to do something she envelope and a check or money order __Iguw ._ra~ to ~agers In _ the cruise control.
of the Constitution 6f the United. rules and suggesr revrsions to upd. ate doesn't want to do, but you can and for $3.65 (this includes postage and .nation. The mr ore students kno.w .W LChit .• t D . ith
States of America were recited by t'h-e'm:' . . . . SHOULD let Dr. Jones have it with' 'handling') to: Alcobol. ,..10 Ann about.whattoexpec:td.uringdelivery ·heaad· "oudPOshSure1"d'. nb'vekwSI.." ""'. d ner' the "'A'b', i '00 your. upan· ou, en -ac. It
members. "America" was led by Mrs. Mrs., Buryl Fis~ asked for the both barrels. Landers, P.O. Box 11562, OtiCQO, ilL an " . . uti Y s.. -rn, the better erect with buttocks against the back
Medin Kaul at the piano. ch~pter 'S tIelp ,With ~ p~.ty the TeD him your mother is in terrible 60611.:0562. pre~ _they !,II~. be handle seat. Don't fuUy extend your legs,

Mrs. Austin Rose read President Fr~ends of the LIbrary Is.glVln~ for shape, and as her physician, it's up to P8f.ri:U~Brespo/GYNns~l~.. ' n...ft" but flex them at a 45. degree angle.
?~~~e~:r~~Y~:~~;~~e:;::: children. f~om 4.5:~O p.m. April 9. ~::: ~~i~o:~~g~; :cti~~t= SmithCOeneraliS~edbent!Jffi:i ·T~e frequent breaks,. Stop al&
Am~rl'cBn -R.'etJo.lutl·O'D'_'Magazl·o·e'.. The party I~ to be 10 the formal of a v: h Id al k"f he' f NEW YORK (AP) -EMI Music and caring' indi.viduals.,W~dqon'tJ·n.... gassLatJon',festauranlorhlghwayres,_1

y 1744 tea party. . 10USOU soas.,lsawareo ismakingoldmusics.weeter:forFats .. '. " --- stop atteast every lwohours. Eata
which noted a number of historical Regent Clark reminded members how much medicine she is taking and Domino8ndhundredsofotherartists Icave_&bearlcnowle~geatthehOsp,w li ht ea1 . 'k Ul_~"·· ··f

ts taki lacein F b "y' "".' " .. .' . " 'f h reall eed all" tha ff·' _.. ,., .. at the end of a shaft according to ~g m or snecs, ",un your ,aceeverus i 109 pac m : e ruar . In that De~fSmwLhGeneral Hospital IS I. S e .::.y n S' t smu, who haven't cut new recordings on K "M ber' ' 'ft«.. and hands, walk around or do hght
addition 10 the births of George sponsonng a Women's Forum. The I want to use the occasion ofyour its labelsformore than two decades, e~., •.. em .n 0 our s~. life . "1.' t'h ". '

March 31 program willbe on d'I'e't and' letter to remind my readers that' . . .' dec:htaied and involved With the ca ~sB'realcemcsth', - 'I th
UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. (AP) .exercise.t'" . ..,.. .. . c. .. entirely 100 many peoplememking too Th~ company said Monday it is community," she ~ded.· "~ose speedlevels.

e ;,~nc::n~~~ fo~
_ The names Julia Roberts, Bill, ,The next rneeung will bcA;pril 9 much medicine; and believe nor not.. boosung royalty rates to 10 percent eff~ns!l"u~ the blnb. of heaJthy a .whil'e., Talk to yourself, or sing. ,
Cosby. Garth .Brooks and Reba at the home of ~rs. Jess Robl~son. the reason is doctors are failing 10 tell of sales for hundreds of anists from babies an thiS community and' the Chew gum, buta.void smoking since
McEn~irekeptpoppin.gu.patLh~ 18th The pr~~ram WIll.be on cemetery them to stop. If you suspect Utis is the 19405, '50s(~d'60s: Royalty groh'l'!~andthdeveloprn~ntof'ftea1thy it can tire your. eres. _.'
annual People's Choice Awards. research1Og.. what's happening to you, caU your rates for some arusts are sa,adto be as e I \In.D as, ey grow. ·Get enough 'sleep .. Even a 20
. Roberts won fo~best ~ovie actrc,~s .. Guests r~ogmzed were M,rs. doctor and ask if you should still be low as 1 percent ' In addition to the program minute nap may be enough to help·
In a comedy and an a drama, while Kenneth Nelli. and' Mrs.. Ouo taking the medicine he prescribed a ted to th h' h h I K you ..
Cosby <won for best male TV', Pugliese, while ago and if so when you can stop. Beneficiaries are expected to ,presen .... C Ig. $COO. empinclUde Domin-o, Peggy Lee the, p~sented a course t~ parents of pre-
performer and "The Cosby Show" Members _present were. Mrnes, A dr S' ,. , .klndero,artcn ,ag.cchddren on March

CI k Ab J R R F' h JP DEA'RAN'NLANDE-R-S'I . narews Isters,TheKingston'~o ",Dwas chosen best comedy. ar .. - e uga, osc, IS.. ..•. .' - .' am a dEll UJ 13th. The course was designed to
Brooks and McEntire triumphed Jones, Kaul, Jess Robinson, Sheff y, salespersOn in afashionable specialty an a FilZgeraJd. .help parents understand the difference

over pop stars to win best performer Herman DJ:akc". Tom Draper, .store, I cannot pay my bills this week"n seemed like the rightthing to between .hcalthy baby and one thaI
awards in the general music and GHilland, Knox, Gid Brownd, Nell because of a. theft I work on do." said Jim Fifield, head oCthe needs medicii attention. It also
country music categories. Novell and Williamson. commission and one of our local ,British-owned record. company. instructs them on 'the use of the

Foster g'.ives'.progra'm
to tocal DAR chapter '

emerpncy room.,including when IIId
wh;Cn 1O;see.t care W~ID emergen-
cy ISnot Involved. This program was
~iallydesigned. forlhoae who_
unfamiliar with 'the hQldl care· sys&em
and for Iow~incomeor non~Erialish
spe8ting yOWig mothers in the
community who Ire un.aware of the
system.

Tips to end
highway.
hypnosts

Fro~ the people' who brought you "The ~oads Of Texas" ..u

Let us show youaTexasyou've never TASTED before!
"

Texas Country Reporter-
Cookbook ... ....

the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.,256 pages' of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the 'vlew~rs of the popular TV ~how
hosted, by Bo,b' Phillips

• Fe,at~res lint,eresting quotes on recipes
r,8n'gi;n,gtrom 1944 WarWorlker.~lolisto a,
creative eenecctlen usin,g Texas" tum-
bleweeds

• A GREAT G'IFT!

Availab'le 'now at
'THE,Hereford_rand'

$-1
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364·2030
FDX: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

1-Articles For Sale

by THOMAS JOSE~H
ACROSS

1 Brother of
Jeff
Bridges

'S Aesop
,ending

10 Merit
11! CityM

. Luzon
12 Without

warranty
13 ~rchaic
14 Where
. Mao ruled

'16IEmer-
geney on
the
E'nterprise

20 Waiter's.
concern

23 Deceit
24 Looks

over
25 Hotel

room
27 Genesis

name
28 S'lip-ups
29 Barton'S

organiz,a·
tion

32. Non·
playing
player

36 Wide
open

39 Bouquet
40"-

Fideles'
41, Oz visitor
42 Daytime

TV
43 Toboggan
DOWN

1 California
. flag

symbol
2 Facilitate
lUke the

Gobi
4 Open, as

a bottle
cap

5-Carta·
6 Mae>

Graw's
"love
Story" .
'Iove

7 Carnival
city

8 Every·
thing

9 Young
fellow

11 Hotel
workers

15 Towel
inscription

17 Vale
backers

:18Cer-
emony

10 Casual
tops

,20 Finished
21 Split
22 Monopoly

card
25 Backtalk
.26 Results
28 Apres·ski

setting
30 like fresh

c;elery
31 Leases
S3 Matinee

star
34 Memori-

zation
3S Trampled
36 Heliuml

e.g.
37 Fuss
38'Swee'-
- - (PoPaye's

son)

CLASSIFIEID ADS
ClassIfied advel1islng rates ate baled on , 5 cents .I!
word fOI flral In&arttOn($3.00 minlmumj. &lid, 1c:enll
lor second p<lblic.allCn and ·llIer.an.r. Rat .. btlcNi!o
are based on conallC1l1lve IBtu... no oopy chang!!.
511aogh!word a,dS. -

TiMES
1 Clay per word
2 daYl per word
3 dara per word
4 day! l)er WOfd
5 oars per word

RATE
.15
.26 .
.37
.419

MIN
3.00 .
5.20
HO
11.60

11.90

, I Poe sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set,
5350.00; Ari~quewardrobe, $1.50.00;
Anli,.,ue Buffet, 51.00.00; 2.5" Color
T. V, $75.00. 364·SS68. . 20039

I

1000 gal. fuel lank. on rubber spring
, chassis, $750.00. 364-4475. I

20124

I For saJe: 1974 Monte Carlo, Chevrolet, I... --- ........... ~ ......~--'-'I
V~8. Very ·good"conditi0l17·i850.00 CO.
cash, Ph: 364-2470. 20145 640 Ac. C.R.P. Firm

DeafSmitb
. . 3300 At. Ran~lIkrg~ preconcU-Yard Sale 409 Ave .. 'C,Thurs4ay to Garage Sale 143 Ranger Friday~-2;.. . ~. • c' 1 tIoniDa: yard'

Saturday. Crib. clothes all sizes, color Saturday 8-12. Home Interior, For sale: 83 SW1bird.5 speed. 364-2631. Curry Co. New Mexico
T.V. dishes. radio and. lots more, ! furniiurc. large clothes & .leave message, 20174 , 10,000 ae, grass, 3,000IC. cult; ,

2015&. miscellaneous. 20172 n:.O C· R·P:
71. ac. • ••

Tony Gabel at
Scott Land Co.

Garage Sale Saturday March 21.
, 1-4p.m.only, 317 Centre. Have moved
after 20 years in one house-Lots of
household irems. 20141 Garage Sale Friday 8·12 only ~5,

Greenwood. Freezer. copier clothing,
misc. 20167

-~---------- ,Garage SaJeat TempJeJordan Church I

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country Bradley & .Kingwood Friday ~~5.Lots
.: . '.. Reponer Cookbook -. the cookbook of everything & Home Interior, 47

everyone "is ·talking about: 256 pages 201 .
featuring quotes on recipes ranging __ --;;::;;;;;;;:;;- --;:,-+-.;._-::=--:::-:---:---:=--= __
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a ' - - - ~ - -_. . - -

=~~~=-c~~3~~5 u:ljn~e~~~: i',: ~_= ~( ._- .=_~"f!"¥ Iir f= = ....-=- . ~ :::. "'.i. =: '=Brand. 17961 - --- - - -_.
Statewide C1aasU!ed . Advertising Network

AdYertJae In 283 Texas ~eW8papers for only $250.
Reach 3 MIWON ThDna. Call this newspaper for deta1la.

Back yard sale S08 Union Friday & ! '

Saturday 10-?Lots of childrcns clothes
& mens & ladies, curtains .&. I

misccllancou . 20166

Garage Sale Fri<bry & Saturday 8-4.
Toys~ clothes, sw,ing set, roto tiller,
TVs. bicycles, scooters, washer. dryer.
etc.402.Wcsrem.. 2011.5

-

1990 FORD FI50 XLT Lariat
, Plckup--Wblte Over Brown

1991 CbevroIet Pkkup---Red
lMOF,ord nat Bid Pkkup.-Red 1

1m HODda 150 Dirt Bike·-Pink
1981 CbevrOlet 1 Ton .Pickap--

, Black
1987 Ford LTD-Wbite

, '1982 Bukk Elec:tra(Diesel)-
Mauve

- CaU 'Clledit Union
J64.1888

CreditProblem.N~ Problem ..You can ======-======~own a car. Call Sam at 364·2727.
19628

Garage SalcF.riday & S~~urday
Miscellaneous, 9-5. 109 Blevins,

201.77

a-cars For Sale

We Will Pay Casb.
Or Sen On Consignment

Clean Used RV·s .
359-7116...

I ..800-658-9889
1'861suzui Pic'kup, cJC:ceUentcondition. '

364-2057. 19872

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFOR.D AU1'OMOTIVI~

Free Estimates
FOf All You,r F:~haust

Needs
Call 364.7650

EIIO/V 1111011Is made· 10 avoid .rrOIl In word ads and I For_.. sale 1 me·~1desk, 5 c.hairs.,__2 end
. iIIgal nOlieM. Advel1llM1rl'ahollld eal an.nllon 10any wu _

"rror. )mmedlately .Jler Ihe Ilralinserlion. We wHi nol tables I small couch. $350.00.
bvresponSbelormorelhanonelrwrec'llnlMlrtlon.ln 3-.-64-_--4'13-7. 20]49
case 01errol' by llie publill'l'''. afr addillonalln •• r-
lion will be plJblilh.lId.

. Gold couch .in e xc e l l e nt
I condition.$75 .0'0; platform

_ , _ ,. rocker·$I~.OO; Large table _lamp,
Senlng complete sd of 8eautl-SS.OO. 364-3223. 20158

Pleat bedding. Set includes \WO
eustom-made bedspreads w,lah,
matchlng shams, pillows, and bed
'.kirt, and white lace dra.pes··.lllin GarageSaJe 234 Hickory Saturday 8-2.
excellent condition. Also. included 'AU kinds of Sluff. 20184
in the price .are coordinating
wallpaper and knic:k·knacks •
Selling at fraction o.rtbeir original
price. Call 3~4-0347 from 10a.m.
until 6 p.~. and 364·6499 after'

II you run d, In live con,scuIIY, UU8S wlih NO
Changes. you gel !he n!Tlt' ~ In 1heReIdl4 "'Ofe

, Iroo. The '!!gular dlatgfl IOf lhal ad would be S4.OQ

CLASSIFIED 'DISPLAY
CI,)$$llied display rales ~y 10all DIller ads nola •.
In SOlid-word hnes·IIIOs!l w.h Cap/Ions. bold Drlarger
Iype. sP&<;IaJPIlI&Q/".IIPhing; all capilal, leIt_. Rates
are $4.15 per columl'l indl; S3.45 an Inch lor CO!I'
lOCUlove addnionaJ Insertlona.

LEGALS
Ad r~!O$ 10' legal nOlI,- are aame all for classified
display.

ERRORS

Post and clip earrings mnew
spring styles from Hugo. Am
ueektaee and earring sets. Now,
"retcb belts and denim belts,

motion pins at Mer,le Norman
Cosmetics & The Gift Garden,
220N. Main.

Redeem Avon's free lipstick coupon
and for $1.99 get polish -to match. Call
364-0899. 20125 .- - I

Summer's coming. Gel your A~Qn
Skin-So-Sofl24 oz. gath oil, $12.99.

.Ca11 364-0899'. 2·0126

Whole House roof mount air
conditioner. Model 1200 shotgun,
Winchester. 364-0812 after 6 p.m.

20127

For sale: One couch, daCk: Ian in good
condition, $1-50 & one coffee table.

i 364-4280. 20137 .:

.Treat yourself 10a makeover using the I

new Powdered Pastels. Call Merle
Norman Cosmetics. 364'()323 for an
appointment· 2-0146

1A-Garage Sales

--~--~------I
. Garage Sale 413 Av.e~c Friday &
Saturday 8-5. Bed w:/dresscr. air tank.
clothing & misc. 20138

For sale: 1984 GMC Sbortbedpickup,
Black and silver. new Radial Ta' sand
wheels. ·.A1l options, garage kept.
Perfect condition. $4900.00. 364-4295.
21] Beach. 20069

.'

For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with
hopper trailer, GNte diesel with
hopper trailer. 600 Bushel big twelve
cart. 806-965-2323. 20081

For sale 1987 GMC Suburban. 1989
Chevrolet Shortwide picbp. fully.
loaded. 364-4764 after 5 p.m,

2010-2

Great buy! $2,000 down and assume
FHA loan. 412 Hiclmry. CaU Carol Sue
LeGate Realtor 364-8500 or 364-3527.

20120

1984 Ford FI04 speed pickup for sale. House for sale at 128 Ave. A. Call
.364·1575. 20136 1 267-246f? in Vega. 20168

1985LID Brougham4-<loor V~. Powa-,
$2250.00. 364-7700, noon & nights.

20182
Garage Sale 402 Ave., G Friday & Yard Sale 412 Ave. C. Friday Only
Saturday 8-5. LoIS of goodies. . 8·5. 20183

, . 20160 ·------------~--------~~----~~------------·I
Garage Sale 111 Fir Friday & Saturday
8~5. t 20139 i

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N.Lee. 15003 ----------

Garage Sale 215 Beach Satun1ay8-? 1

'84 Tercel, $1.500.00. 10 speed bikes,
$25; furniture & miscellaneous. .

. 20142
Garage Sale 414 Ave.. C. Friday & .
Saturday '9-? LoIS of miscellaneous,
boys clothes. CB antenna, children I

bike, 20169

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up..
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
home. 3()4-4288. 18874

T'H'REE 'LI"NES •.
. . .

T.;HiREE DAYS.
\

... --THREE DOLLARS.
No kidding. The Brand cl8s8ifie~ has a spec_al deal for you:
run your cl88sifiedad for three days, no more than. three Hnes,
for just $3.That's a tota] of $3.Garage Sale 801 Mile Friday, 8-5;

Saturday 8-? 20170 1

DEER HtInER8 SPECIAL: 25 1Ct8I.
$7H/w::nt, wooct.d. exOlllnt huntlng,lId-
)oIn- Pllwet rwd. T.... ve""orowner
ftnandna, prima.:tellg8. Fox Re.,. SOO
Buchanan Or.• au.RNET, TX 1-800-725-
~.

Copier for sale • Minol~ EP~50 with HAVEYOUHAD,. dicone bnlut im-
5 toner cartridges. Like new. I plMt? For in~ on, your rightl.
364-5568. 19045 --W.admM. Smallwood • Grot.man

. I, "~AnDmey .. rLaw ..1-1JOO.833-
-----------~. 8121, "Board CentftId.· Not Boir'd Cer-

Most TV's can .~repairedin yo~ ~':':cTOMY7 BRAS. CAMISOLES
h0!lle. CaI~ Tower TV. 36447~O, for MdIJ(Mn.dltjgnedbcomtDrtMdItyle
qUick serviee. All makes &. models. II 'loryourapedtlneedl.AIoniIIbIIquIiIlty.

19549 111USA. For ..... brvi::hunt wrtf8
~~:E;~~~!!!!!!ii!i!!1'" P.O. 80. _, Aoy.M Cfty, T....

7518801 phone. 21'4-6:J5..28Q3 .
~, JEEPIPECIALIZING .. u..s..... Jd-.=~. . .... I IOII&SonJelpPn,Hwv.77,TIkIega.
~ . AL351to.In~WatII1-1QO.445.78$5 New
,til . IftdUNCI • .IMp~ pIN.
• ILQ,lCHOOLofu:llloftl8Jlna. P.O. eo.
t-I ~.. 178. aMmIn. TX 7&783. fo3:878-222&.

I ~:ttl)•.-_-'. _ c.wtIIdbyT._Ec11IC11111on~.Next... 11m! June 1...... 12ft.1"2. c.a lor
1ntormIIIon.
PRIVATE INVE8T1QATOR17 yMr'I.JI~.~ ........... ~. paIIMI_' full..

'-'~-. 1""~IInT RIII .......= . WIll toIMdIld In .. pe.... 01= .. .., IrMIM~II.AMwi"ill8""'I17-518-r.=t '3161. -
:l.. . - HAPPY waACKTIIVER..aoE: ~

I ~~ • nIHd' ..... IftIcfw !by U.S. ~ far

Z ~..~ i. Q.I- -<. . VtllMlfyMlclcll thoak.rtiund." il .0 1 • ........,.In·doaI A..... a-
i-..Ii· . C T-C II FIrmIIncII bauble CftIIa Co-()pI

i~n &btI..-Iled ...... - .::;0-
,~ .. '. ~ :::I' ARE VOU coLucnNca'AYMENT8an
~ ~ ~CT 51·· ........ "... IGId? Wd .. you.,. ;1.1: :r 'I.. . .. ,0IIh MIW lor -- ..".,..- ... , c.I .... m !. ""FldllWCapcnIaII1DdIy'1~

Iii:.~I:!.1 ~''''''IIDI:NlwOOlMllJ~
;I po . I i CIIIiI-tIame unIII "'"' .,.. 10-
II!:!:;ir I lane, .... ene. ~ IOIW
.- .., • '11. Cell....,. FREE NEW color

1 ...... 1..,.,. ...

There are only three requirements: .
-Bring your ad to the Brandt 313N.Lee. No phone or mail
orders wiD be taken •.
-It's all casb-scrry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal Iike-
this.
'.You must mention a pri.ce in you~ ad;COVENANT TRANSPORT; Hiring trac-

tor 1rder '*ivers.New equipment coming
ill' ·1 y.r. O,T.R .• ~eam.27-31e -I.ran-
tlWI 08enefil5 ·Minimum age 23 .SingIe
19-22e East coalt pa.)'. 1..aoo-441-4394.
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS
24X30X10 $2,085;
3 0 X .. 0 X 1 0' $ • • 2 6 0';
"OX75X12 $8.S96;
50.X·100X1, $11.095;
80X100X16 $1 ... 695and
100X100X16 ... $23.795 .. All liza.t
Erection Iv.llable. Mini, Storagel 1-
8005637aS"". .
WE BUY NOTES .18CUt8d t¥ _81tal8 ..
... you .old PfCP8IIY and financed tNt
..... for "~1 Tum your note Into
cuh..1-800-G6V-1200.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY .lCp8f1anoe.
ScInd(IIIvtan" IEuropean', SouthAmad-
'*'.......... hIgh 1ChooI.xc:hMge ",.
dIntIln'NIng In August. 8ecoma • holt '
family. American IntercullU~ Student I

ExchMge. CelI1-8OO-S1BUNG,
DRlYE.q -.'CELADON,_DAIVER8:1: .
........ PIIr and baMfiIt. quMitNty
nuMI. mOdImAltRldeTI1ICtInMdgood
iridic.... 0.11 1-eoo-:na-.eno. Ibt .'
.... ~COL •
BECOME A PA,RA'LIEClAL: Join,
~"""""growIngprolapb'l. WOItl
wiIh .~I. Lawyer IntIrUCl8d home
.!'.Idy.·t1wlnftt~'~awil-
.... F.... CltaIogue. 1-800-362-7070
Dept. ,LC72202.
LOOK' REPOSSESSED TEXA81Md..% ..... t. 30 ,,..., 0 dDwn, S8S'mo.
molt"", Vi"MMnd gatany, home.,...
or ... trw.WMnl Unilld Mme, hw.y,
,ColI, nowI1-800-275-REPO.
OlIVERI: KUM INC., ~.and HouI·
ton· now ~ apeItIncad
·hC!IDr' cIrMn" 'run ...........
CInIdI. Ce!l1.aoo-ez..5558. MondIy-

rift .TEEL M:Iti 'bttldna. for hay/
""' .. ry. No ........ ~byFrtda~,
4OX4hru SI,'72 now $3,118; :50X, 12
•• '11.311 now '10, '11; SOX117_
•• 712,.,. "1,,177.803-7174107.

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand elassi-
fieds.

1h~re ~ for. yoo,.,
little Her.~ Brand. ' .

Coil Joney ~11OOIl toOOy of 364-2030 000 get"o ~ 10 work for yoo.

,~.

. . .,

I·

• Ii

! !
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5-Hornes For Rent

i

Let me do your )'ard work:. Mowing
& edging. Shambryn W1lsOO.364-8826.

. 20U6

Best deal inlOWn, furnished IbcdJoom
d&:itn:y apIKiluens. $17S.00per monlh
bills pail. red tn:k apI1IllenlS 300 bJoclc
West 2nd StreeL 364·3566. 920

Effacieqcy duplex. water paid, $159.
One or two' bedroom duplex, water
paid. $199.3644370: 20148 Avon. To buy or sell, call 364-0899.

20101

____________ . Cano's Auto Service Center located il'

at 1310 E. Park Ave. Flats fixed S'4 &
up. Oilchange & lube. Brak:co'~
& auto repair. 364·6404. . 20128

~XYDL8,.AAXR.
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for an.other. In this s.ampJeA Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Singtelettus,

.apostr~phes~the.lengtha.nd formation of the words ~
. all hints. Each day the code JC!tteIS sre dlffamt.

~19 CRYPTOQUOrE

P A X

RHPA

[ 0 K K

P 0 Y X
KDGP

W T'T Q

A X,U X •

lORING
National Corporation expanding
inthe Hereford area. We will 'hire ! ..... ------------1
three people who are honest &
neat to call on our present
customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company benefits,
earning potential of $250 per

, . week while Iearning, Call
Amarillo·373-7488. -

for rent 3 bdrm 1 112 bath, fenced
yard Close to schools. Call after 2 p.m.

'f.kbafb ADm AparanenmoOne & 1Wo I at 261-2766. . 20140
bedroom by &heweek or month, $75
Deposit. Free cable & w~ter.~~~~~. .

House for rent. 3 bed, 2 bath. NW
location. 364-7511. Deposit required.

20159

Thomas Edison patented
Experienced Child Care openings for _ _ _ __ . __. . __ phonograph in r817.
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole, Swee.t Sorghum haygrazer round bales
364.66('l4. 19155 I for sale. 289·5837. 200a3

~Big T Pump new accepting
applications for experienced gear head
mechanic. Apply in person at office on
East New York Avenue between 8a.m. ~
& 6p.fD.:Monday-Friday.. 20106

, TELC Corp ..Dimmitt. Texas is now
accepting applications for experience
semi 'bUck driver. One year experience
in the last three years necessary. Must

I be21 years of age. Equal Opportunity
En:J.ployer.806-647-3183. 20111

I

Fuji time admissions clerk, 8-5. Type
45-50 wpm, computer experience
necessary. bi-lingual helpful. Benefit
package, apply in person, Lupe PadUla,
Deaf Smith General Hospital 801 E.

,3rd Sr.. EOE. 20131

Electric pivot'servicernen needed. Call
935·6411. 20135

'Farmer' needed now to. fann two
irrigated sections with good grain base,

, 1.0 miles North of· He re ford ,
409-543·5636. 20144

9-Child Care

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, £orpentry,

painting. ceramic tile,
cabl~et toe~.altiic and
wallmsu18t1on, roofing

. & rencing ..
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RI'LEY.364·6761

.. i "

R X

.P A, XD P

P A X.

I

Nice •.large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay mJy ~we PlY the rest $305.00 'LI_ ...__
month. 364-8421.· . 132{) for rene 3 bedroom, fenced

single garage)l .07 Northwest
Cali.Hereford 276-5887 before

20179

Hereford Day Care

Rota-ti.ning: 'GardellSand nower~
beds. Also planting lawns, sod or

.seed, Call Cor estimates. CaU .

.Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
I 364-4549 or .364.6355.

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with locat

references,
364·8868

R X Q T .. ' R A H K ·X

noon.
1360 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available: Low income housing. Stove
andrefrigeratorfumisbed, Blue Water
Qarden Apes. Bills paid. 00364-6661.

Need extra space? Need a plac to have
a.~ sale?Rent a min-storage. Two
sizes available. 364-4370. 18115 6-Wanted

Fex rent 2 bedroom apartment. .PaIoma Want to buy' smaU recliner chair
Lane AparUnents, yard maintained., that does Dot rock. Must be in good
carpeted. range fumished,nopetS. oonditionwitb good springs .. Con
S170/deposit. BUD contracts 36U9!\7.· .
welcomed. 364·1255... 19567

-

7·Busltl('ss Opportunities

. '. '.. .. Make' approx, S200/da,Y. Need
~mlt 1bedroom ~ent.aU biDs churches. schools. athleuc group,
pa1d~ stove,.. refngerator. lit NC club/civic group or pecson2 tor older'.
provided. 364·3209. 19825 to operate a family fireworks c~ruer.

.JWlC 24·JuI4. Call 1-800-442~??!!.

a-Help WantedTwo bedroom,. stove, fridge.
wuher/dryer hookup. water paid. II

364-4370. 19956 ,
Vp'IDSIS hour processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free detail, write,
SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia,. Suite
239-HTX Ontario; Ca. 91762.

20067

One bedroom apartment,. stove ,&,
.efrigerator furnished. 212 Ave. 'J.
Sl7.Slmonthly,. water paid. 364-6489 ..

20046

U~fUmished apa,nment w,i.th. stove, i, Agents Wanted ToProccs~ Pho~e
fudge &. lur. condlt.lOner,. Orders. People caU you. win tram.
$17S~monthly! ~IOO/deposlL No 1-800.727-9716 ext. 2037A ..24Hrs.
smoking or drinlc:mg. 364·2179. . 20086

20082

! •

For renl 3bedroom house in northwest ',.... -------- .......--- ..
ara. No pets. 5350.00 month. $300.00 Now Accepting
deposiL Days-364-4425; nights Applicad~ns
364.8837. 128 Nonhwest Drive. For aU positions. Must be: Neat.

20093 respollSible, dependale & vecry
team. ,oriented. If you quali y,.
apply at Sirloin Stockade

. 101 W.lSth
M~FFrom 2-5
No Pbone Call4i

3 bedroom. 2 bath. double garage."
$2OO~1.S475 monthly. 364-7'1:29.

. 20U8 I

...

.
Steve: Hyslnger

State LicenSed
Excellent program

By "rained staff.
Children 0-12' years

I

248 E. 16th 364-5062

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is bereby given that
origlDal Letters ThstamenWy ror
tbe Estate or Gertrude Llsenbe,

I .Deceased, were Issued on Mallcb
11, 1992, in Docket No. J931,
pendinB ln, the County Court of·
Dear Smith County, Texas, to
Earlene Russell.·

Tbe residence or the Indepen-
dent Ellecutor is In Parlner
County, Texas,tbe post office
address is as tollows:
Earlene Russe'll
Box 381

! BQviDa,Texas" 19009
All penons bavlol claimlqainst
'tbisEs .. te wbleb is currently I ! I

belngadmiDistered are required
I! I I 19 !pr,esent them within the time

Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy and mtbem.nner prescribed by
I scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. law. _ _ . _ .
364.3350. 970 I Dated tbis 17th day of March,

1992.

SERVING
HE!REFORD
SINCE '1979.

COMMODITY SlEfMaS

1500 West Park Ave.
iRicba~Schilt.

•

Prices effectlve_ .....ednndn ...Wt/l 11.1m.

I'

.ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·St<ite Licensed
·Quqlified Staff

MOllday·Friday 6:00 o~ . 6..00 pm
Drop·i~ Welcome'with .

adllance notice

I i MARILYN.BELL I.DIRECTOR
3U-066.1- 400 RA.N~BR

1O-Annou ncements
Notice! GoOO Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 East. Hwy.60 will be 'open lluesdays.
and Fridays until further nolice from
910 II :30 a.m, and ~:30 to 3:00 p.m. I

Fa low and limited ircome J)Xlp1c. Most
cveryth ing under $1.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center now located
801 E. 4th ,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free
Pregnancy Testing. Fa 8pJJJLnln1cnt~an
364-2027 or 364·7626 (Janie) _

~290

11-Business Service

. "Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nig,hts and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
di count. For more information. call
364·6578. 700

I

', Gatnge Docn & Openers Rqxtircd. Call
Robett Bet7..Ct1Mobile 346-'~~2(}, N~IS I

C,&!1289-5500. 14237

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales,.R·epair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
518·4646

-

12-Livestock

I

For sale grain type sorghum siIa8~...
Have Lab Test. 289·5.562 & leave
message. i9494

Wheal pasture for lease now. Gayland
Ward-258~7394, 364-2946. 19853

For sale: Graze out wheat in Wakon
community, 120 acre fie.ld with
adjacent milo stalks. 160 acre field I!.
wiili'8djactnt milo stalks. $50.00 per
aero. Call John' 289-582S.· 20117

Sugar beets & wheat. to graze out,
364·4223, Lance Martin. 20171

Lost Black &. Whit.eeat. Answers to
"Chipper." Lost from SL Anthony's I

Church. 364-6150. 20150 I

Lost from Nonh Kingwood St.,smal.
peekapoo female dog. Ansers to name
ef Taffy. Call 364-3367 or 3M·048.7. I

20161

-

LEGAL NOTICES

JERRY SMI.T.H"P.C.
ATrORNEY AT LAW

20S WesterH STRID
STE 101

HEREFORD,TIXAS 79N5
8061364-1103 FAX
Jerry S" •• SIN

11591300'
. AttonIe, For Eltate

- R H K K H D 'Z 0 X 1 Y
Y'est~day"s Cryptoquote: OH. BRJGHT AS A

BERRY, THEY'RE RED AND THEY'RE RARE; THE SET-
TERS FROM KERRY AND COR·K. AND KILDARE. -
PATRICK R. CHALMERS

NOT.ICE TO CREDITORS I

Notice is bereby given that I

origibaI ..Letters 1estamentary for
the EState orG ENE YVONNED-
OL BROCK 'a/kJa GENE V.
BROCK, Deceased, were Issued
011 March 12, 1992, in Docket No.
.3935, ptndlnginthe County
Court or our Smith· County,

I Texas,. to: ALMA CATHERINE
BROCK.
TIle residence oftbe IOO.ependent
Executor is "in Dear Smith
COUDty, Texas; tbe post otrlCe

,address is:
do Rex W. Easterwood, P.C.
AUomey at La.w
P.O. BoxZ73

.Hererord, Texas 79045
Mi penoDS baving claims ,pinst
tbis Estate wbicb Is currently
belnladmiDisteted are required

. to present them witbin the time
, and lDtbemanDerprescribed. by

law.
DATED lite 16th day or Martb,
199Z.

More may.
mean less

Mowing a lawn more frequently
can reduce the time spent on yard
work. explained Texas 'Christian
University's direc:ror of pounds~

. "The whole key is mowing when
'i the grass needs iL,"' said Robert Sulak.

who manages the care to TCU's~
plos-acre grounds. '

When a yard is bimmcd as often
as every four days. grasscUppings
can be left behind rather dum bagged.
Sulak explained. "By leaving the
elippins.s on the yard. you're
reWmins nu~1S inlD the soil so that
they can be'rc-used,'" be said. .

Not more than one-third of the
, grass. planlshould' be cut each lime •.

he noted. Waiting a week or more
,could require additional effort to cut
away half or more of the grass planL

Rex w.: Easterwood, P.C. I Sulak .suggested selling a mower
Attorney ror the ~stat, slightly lower for the fltStlawn

trimming of the season butcaulioned.... ~.J against scalping •. He said cutting a

lawn too "sbon can put an extra strain
, on grass plants; which are going

the through rejuvenation, and place a
yardata higber risk forweeb.

SPORTS
SPORTS
SPORTS

! ,

Pitch.Swin,g.
·Hit. Horne run.

We cover your
. favon1:e·game.
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Hospital urqes res:ids·nts
to eat riutrlttous foods

Recenr research veri fie the close
ties between good health and good
eating habits. This month's
'celebration of National Nutrition
Moth at Deaf Smith General Hospital
focuses on that connection.

~ R' h A • ... h ~.cat Ig' ,l~merllca. IS rnuc .more
to the hospital's dietary staff Lhanjust
the theme of national nutrition month.
"Eating Right" is a concept they
tre s each day as they prepare more

than 2,000' nulri.tionWly-ooncct meals
a. month for four different types of
dies.

Charlotte R..Clark is Director of
Dietary Service at·DSGH, She holds
a Master of Science Degree and i a
registered and lieen ed dietician,
having met both federal and state
ccruficaucn req uirements, ·MrS..
Clark has been with the hospital for
more than 14 years.

"Our number one goal fo( the
dietary department is for the food to
look good, ta te good. and be good
for me patient," said Administrator
Ron Rive.

Mrs. Clark is assisted in meeting
that goal. by a slaff that include-
Martha Rincon, certified dietary

. manger, . and employees Sylvia
Martinez, Juanita Del Tora, Pat
Esqueda and Jonell .Satterfield.
Together they prepare the foods
dictated daily by a general menu and
three modified menus that include
bland o.rsoft foods, meals that meet
the special dietary requirements of
diabetics and low-sodium meals ..Mrs
Clark assess the nutritional needs of
each patient, and if the individual is
3. high nUlrili.onal risk, she develops
a special diet for that person.

When it comes to food thattastes
good.the department. is establishing
quite a reputation. They prepare
some of the most mouth watering
cinnamon rolls found anywhere in
Hereford. These tasty treats can often
by enjoyedn the hospital' .beautiful,
newly remodeled dining room. .

While preparing healthy,
nutritional meats isa number one
priority for the Dietary Department,
employees' nutritional needs are not
ignored .."It's not always possible for

the c'lini.cal employees to leave Ole
hospital fora meal," Mr .Clark said.
"Sometimes the nur es on the floor
barely have time to cat anything. If
we can provide a hot meal that
employees can eat. on lhe!ir lunch
breaks, we can retur;n them to their
patents fresher and morc re ted than
if they have had to gulp a cold meal
brought from home."

To accompli sh that objective.the
Dietary Department recently began
preparing and serving breakfasts and
lunche for employees. It i .a pay as
you go plan designed to be a
financially elf-sustaining program
wilhinthe department, They
currently are providing between 12
and 20 mew sat breakfast and abut the
same number during lunch.

Food preparation ls only onepart
of the Dietary Department's function.
The department also dispenses diet
instruction and provides family
counseling on nutrition. This i
especially important for newly-
diagnosed diabetics. and other J

patient 's whose eating habits have a
direct effect on a medical. condition,

Quality is of the utmost irnpor-
lance to the Dietary department. B.oth
the foods and the service are
monitored on a. routine basis,
Particular.attention is given to follow-
up on the results of special diets.
Patient surveys. individual audits and
daily review of certain patent
categories al contribute to the highest
.quality of food services possible at.
DSGH.·

Rives and the dietary' taff of
D~SGH pointed ut that Nauonat
Nutrition Month ·is a good lime for
everyone to lake a little time to
review their. eating habltsand be
begin a program devoted to maintain-
ing good health, That program should
include plenty Of exercise. eating a
wide variety of foods and keeping a
watchful eye on fat and cholesterol.
DS9H is devoted to yourgod heath.
They encourage you to learn more
about nutrition this month and to cat
healthy every day.

Know facts about seafood
Knowing how LO buy, keep ad

prepare seafood properly can ensure
a safe and delicious meal fDr you and·
your family.

One fish in particular, Mississlppi
farm-raisedcaif h.delivers on both
safety and great taste. Raised and
regularly monitored freshwa.ter ponds
and fed a specially-formulated diet,
Mississippi farm-raised catfish is
processed in plants that are certified
by the United Slates Department of
Commerce and inspected on a weekly
basis. As pan of this voluntary
inspection program initiated by The
Catfish Institute, an industry trade
association, Iarm-ralsed catfish meet
high government standards ofqualilY
and freshness. ~

Listed below are some simple
guidelines to follow when choosing
and preparing any kind of fish:

. -Buy sea rood. rrom approved

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (.AP) ~
Nick Nolle, nominated for an 0 car
for "The Prince of Tides," says he
.likcsfellow nominee Robin Williams'
idea f r how to choose the winner:
"We Should all get in the pool and
swim for it."

Nolle and a host of other stars
turned out Tuesday for the Academy
Awards nominees' luncheon at the
Beverly Hilton Hotel.

Previous years have seen sparse
turnouts, but half of. this year's
nom inees auended, including Warren
Beatty, Gcena Davis, Laura.Dem,
Jodie Foster.· Anthony .Hopkins,
Diane Ladd, Michael Lemer.Julteue
Lewis, Belle Midle.rand Bar-bra
Strei and.

Streisand, who was nominated as
the producer of "The Prince. of
Tides" but not as director 'or actress,
said she wasn '( ure why she was
passed over in thedircctnrg category.

"How much of it is the fact that
women are not nominated in other
areas? J don't know," she said. "I
can't blame anybody ..Blame makes
you a victim. I'm not a victim,"

The 64th annual Academy Awards
. how is March 30.

AllIn-Stock.'
Wallpaper

licensed store and markets. You
can be sure all basic governmental
food safety procedures are in effect.

·Eat itwben you buy it. Use
fresh fish within tow days , of
purchase.

·Keep seafood cold, Always keep
seafood production . refrigerated.
Frozen seafood ·should be rigidly
frozen until ready to use ..If properly
wrapped, itcan be kept in the freezer <;

for tWD to three months.· CHARLOTTE, N.C. {AP) - Jim
.Wrap tighUy.•.Usc foil or plastic and Tammy Faye Bakker's 22-year-

wrap, and store in the coldest part of old daughter says she'sready to take
.the refrigerator, away from other over the church her mother Slatted
,,- d after the PTL televangelism empire,00 S.. •

.Uyou thaw, cook right away, collapsed i.nscandal.
Frozen fillets can. go right fE'.omthe' "Ever sl~ce I wa~ y,oung I a.lways
freezer to the oven or stove, but if w~n.ted to smg Christian 11lUS1C and
your prefer to thaw the fish, keep it m~mste! to othe,r ~j:)C.ople,"!am~y
in its package and thaw in the. S~eChaplllansa'dTuesday. l think
refrigerator. Never thaw fish at room this co~ld ~~L have happened at a
temperature or in warm water. better h,me..

·Kttp yourrlSh separated, Keep ~~e s, sl.u~ymg to bccomc
raw and cooked seafood from coming ordained mmlste~. . .
in contact with each other. This al 0 Her patents divorced on Fnday.
includes cleaning the knives, On Sunday, Mrs. Bakker asked her
containers and cutting boards used daughter to, ~k~ over the Ne~
during preparation. Covenant Mml.slnes she founded 10

.Cook rlSh for ten minutes per Orlando, Fla., m 1989.
.inch of thickness (measuring the
th ickest part ofthe fish), Cook at 450
degrees F; double the cooking time
for frozen fish. Stop cooking when
the nesh becomes opaque.just before I

it flakes easily. Overcooking can dry
and toughen the fish.

·Cook h.ealthy. For the best
nutritional benefits, avoid recipe
which use heavy breading or cream-
based sauces. Try broiling your fish .
with a squeeze of lemon an some '
ground pepper, or saute it in wine or
vegetable stock Ilavored with herbs.

Lead poisonlnq widespread,
sometimes hard to detect

S~ate of officers presented
,duri'ng E,ILlano meeting

.Arey.ollfchildrien being poisoned decreased intelli.gence and growth,
in their own home? They maybe hearing loss, unexplained eizures,
suffering from lead poisoning without developmental. delay, and behavioral
sowing - .any symptoms. - Lead disorders, including hyperactivity.
poisoning is a widespread problem '. The effects oftead on the nervou
thataffe<:tspeople from.all socloeeo- system. are irreversible, but lead
nomic groups, geographic areas, an.d porsening can be prevented. If you
racial orethnic populations."'CtiDdren mein an older home. have lead paint
are especiaUy- susceptible to lead removed from your house by experts ..
poison-ing.,. Because pipes may contain lead

Several causes of lead poisoning . solder, let water run from the tap for
exist. Lead-based paint is the most evcral minutes each morning before
dangerous and widespread Although using it and always draw from the·
lead has been banned in house paint cold- tap for drinking, cooking and
since the 19708. it remains a hazard making infant fonnula. Mak tire
in older horne or homes that are being 'your child does not have access to
renovated. Children are poisoncdpeeling paint or surfaces like window
when they ingest paint· chips sills painted with lead-based paint.
containing lead. Leadpaint also is Wash your child's face and hands
used in paint.ed steel structures, such before meals and wash lOYS and
a bridges and expressways. Lead- pacifiers. frequently. If thc soil
contaminate d~s[ and s.oi~is another around your home is contaminated,
source of l~ad In the envlronmen~.. . plant grass in the yard and plant

Lead paint and dust are the major bushes around the outside of the
sourccsortead poisontng.butothers house so children cannot play thee.
cxlst, The level of lead in air has Do not store food in open cans,
b'7~. si~nificantly reduce~ with es,pecially if the cans arcimporlC~.
chmmauon of leaded gasoline, but Finally, do not.serve or store food 10
inhalation .rernains a cause of lead leaded crystal or inadequately fired.
poisoning. Other sources. include or decorative ceramics imd pottery.
water, food and occupations or Low-level cases of'Jcad poisoning
hobbies .involving. lead, ~uch .as often h~ve' no symptoms, and
co~su:uctlon work ~r workl~g With symptoms thatoccurat higher levels
stained glass.: It also IS found an some can be confused with other ill ncsscs,
traditional folk medicines and in If you think your child may suffer
some cosmetics, f om lead p~oiso . ~, sec .0 rf_ .L mug, . y lI,

Lead poisoning can be a serious physician. He or she may rc ornmcnd
medical problem. The ideal blood a blood Lest and can .tcll you more
lead conccmration is zero, but even about prevention and' treatment.
small levels can be dangerous. Lead Texas Medical Associations LI.
affects vinuatly every system in the professional organization qf more
body and isespeciaUy harmful. to the than 30,000 physician and medica I
developing brain and nervous system student members. It is 10 rated in
of fetuses and young 'Children. Even Austin and has 119compon ru county
low lead levels can result in medical societies around the stale.---

Jumping rope for.health .
Students at West Central Intermediate School did their part
for the American Heart Association recently as 275 youngsters
'participated in the AHA Jump Rope for Heart project, under
direction of the physical education teacher. Minnie Soliz. Turning
the rope for Maria. Barron are Jessica Luna.left, and Consuela
Barrientez, right.

Jean Ballard presented the slate of Amstutz, Arney, Ballard, Caviness,
new officers for the coming year Cesar, Davis, Dowell, FOSler,
when members of EI Llano Study Hoelscher, Jacobsen and White.
Club mel recently at the Cowgirl Hall The April meeting will be held in
of Fame and· West.crn Heritage' the Abney home. The program,
Center. . "Deaf Smith General Hospital", will

Serving as president will be Diane carry out the club's theme •. "Our
Hoelscher; vice president, Alice Town."
Eades; secretary, Elizabeth Cesar;
treasurer, Zula Arney; reporter, Linda
Davis; historian, Roberta Caviness;
and parliamentarian, Delores Foster.

President Foster presided over the
business session as Jeane Dowell
gave the ircasurcr''s report. Also. a
leuer from Big BroLhers/Big Sisters
was given to the project committee
for consideration.

. Avis Whil.e made the motion for
the club to renew its annual

. membership to the Friends of" the '
library and it was seconded by Cesar.

Reservations for the April 21
luncheon at the E...B. Black House was
taken and a letter of resignation from
Donna Warrick was read and
accepted, \

The meeting's program was
rescheduled. •
. Serving as co-hostesses were
Davis and Ursalee Jacobsen, Those I

present, including' guest, Sammie
Lucas, participated in several games,
They included ,Karen Abney, Sue

A eornpetltlve alternative' te your
current link wUh the ..outside
business world!

In
.A Fully Owned SUbsldary 01 West Texas Rural Telephone • (1st Block North 01W.T.R.T.) 364-73n

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MUes

Phone 364~2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
R:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

,..
A..O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter,. Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across frorr, Co.urthouse
Tu:.free hwettmenta mean more income (or you. In fact, if you're in the .28'" tax bracket,
a tax-free bond yielding 6.60% pay. a. much after-tax inemne .. a taxable bond yielding

I I 9.'03%. . .
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.

IKE S1'EVENS • fi08 So 15 MILE AVE. • 384-OCM1• I..soo.V55...t104

Z .Edward D. Jones & Co.<I
"Yield Lomallll'l\J .tr.u.. la'S1II1 ................. II~.II ..... t 1'1*I,.-w.nu.n ....'-tm.ntt MU ",O'Lolllat.l!rily ...... y be
. . Lo .... \.eaM J..I ......

single roll
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